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BE'RS \lXSLIP IS PIIEPARED TO
raa"aive paipils att her SCHOOL 0F

BECRAlVEART, 49 1XRIJ STREET
WE'lSTl, ia fila, alloiing /~Iot- Oil,

W aiter iaiarMinecral, . %ing on Bra.s,
rEtc. Ia'S. leyer, teacîtor o' Art Neeaiiework:

Mliss linylan, teeelaec Ot I'iaaîIi, Gittar and)
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Toronto, Tiiursday, _làr"1, lil i, 18se'.



BRONcHIÂL TROCH3ES are most useful, a, d 1
neyer knew an article souîeIa> >l
spoken ef and gain such rati d toCiey be-
fore." Those wieae ufeo c f.uCîgb,Collin, HloarReness, Sore Throat./o w sà uld
try thein. Price 25 cets a bex./

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. *Caiî be

carried ie a small valise.
-e-

P-L. àug. 2, 1884. Satisfaction (iuarcnî?,tee( oi
t. W. DnI..Too lcr. esy Refsind e(.

*1,000 REWÂRl POP. ITS SUPERIOR.
Wasbing made, liglit ced easy. Treeclotlbes

have that pure whiteness which ne etber
mode et washing can produce. No riibbing
required-no friction te injure the fisbric. A
ten-year-eld girl cae de thse washing as well
as an eider persan. To place ilte envery
bonsehold. the price bas been placed at iý3,
0, .d ifnetfoeund satisfactory,mioney reftindlel.

Ses, what the l3eptist says, " Frino persoui
Oxamlnation et its construction and exîleri-
ence je Itsi use we commend it as a simple,
sensible, scientific and successful machine,
whieh succeeds le doing its werk admirably.
The price, $3, places it within the reach ef
aIl. la I a tMine and labeur-saving machine,
ln snbstantiel and enduring, and is i-lieap.
Frein trial in thse bousebold we can testify te
its excellence."

Dolives-ed te any express office le Ontario
or Quebec, charges paid, for $3.50.

-a

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST. T RXO
îW Please mention this paper.

THE WEEK.

NEW CATALOGUE!

Juqt; eut te-da. )ito Catalogue et

OLO, MUR & IURIOUS BOOKS
eiiii,-go soO AmoOrica neyer effred for

sale baoe,, ie tlîis cenintry.

-0--

RENIES SEEDS ARE TIIE BESI R, W, DOUGLAS & CG13
f tl,, Il-'t(Sitcecssors toýA. Piddington)

FIELD fiA N &F E SEIl YO5 IGE ST., - TOP1,OITTO.

11 2a f i ilau I Wh olisale A genîts for "LovùIll'a Litirary."1

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
-e-

L,î'Tr.r, BRITiAIN, ONTr., Nov. 15th, IQRl.
This is te cortify thqt I live iuild île. Vo,>

Stromborg's Werin Killer wt ra efc
tien, andl I e] it îny <luty te reulaimnd il Itot
the worlit ut largo,. lJec iniy nai>,, if of aîîy
Advantage. i.NI.î 'Hils.

DPAn OsllR-I can rcîîneui, Dr. Ve,
Stromberg's \Vornîi Itillor te an y ene 11,4 loi up
a DEAD SHev fer Werms iti l orsî,s ltrit g lt,.

4P Tlmi ASil BLi.i>VA Ni.

As I have use>] Dr. yen Stronlîerg'i Herse
Werin Killer with best, resu Il ,s, t 1>0I rieelII
mnenil it te tIse public vtpt

GENTLEMIEN, -I cau Iely' Iattr. Voit
Stroîiiberg's t-trse Worp )îil . er da,.S S 11 , voI-
le herses tr(ed cttle3. Of,,cr a.,nocls
ahîeul be without if. T1 ieos. Sio 1 LT

___--
Erebp mail for $1.009. Addreîss

TIIORLEY C'ONDITION C<JII~1(o.,
TOIIONTO, ONT.

1816. PORTY-FIRST TSAR.

THIE

1886.

HOME JOURNAL
Iiiîcascd ie sire, inproved Iti q it ls,
duced in cot. The bet Li.teî, i y andi Sl
cîety P'ape i tîîii.Ih c,îu lpîr
metîts etthlu e Hm cOFir , o, trie I.l i-
teniaIs oîî Tîilics îltreh ioti'uest *Il,'riliinlit
Ito,,,auicee and> P'ortraiîturies if .X ,u, il " i!,ý
Edicltoriail Ite>iüw.. ef ui ew tisoit, tl, tII,- s, iIll

Musîc atîd t-he Braina ti ; 1 (I 'yi i>,; A III-
ple Exci-rpts t h 'îuii ue Etp, i lire;
Spvicy Le t-ters freuuirr'e Iltu i tu i1 to

at Newe Books; andi racy cci «Ttii if ati'
hapîpeeingH, acd Ilçiin s i t t .î Ifii,0a 'i
ernbracisg tie vea t' i,tic> s ofî îuî
terest in itis cu r jIiti 41)uî,î, ti,
svhole coîssplotely tiru s iiig th uovîit aiiî w t l-
dem, tise luuîîor atî juat-hIos, tlie u c iild
sparklinu cuiîsip) Of nho tilts.

TEIMS (froce et î>s, 1)'tt, uitot1iu
NAL, 0116 coily, 01 OtIL ye d2,.02 (brie eo0iio
gar, $1; six copîies, eue year, $9). Altlut'ss

ORRIS PHIIIIPS & CO , NO,. 3 PARK~
PLAcE, NNw Yonîc.

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOLJ

Bx' C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At all Beelistores and Newedealerg.
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Those wishing te klaep their copies et THE
WEEK le good condition, and have then on
baud ferretereece, sbould use a Btder. We
eau seni by mal

A 9TI1ONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Tbese Binders bave been made expressly
ler THEs WRitE, and are et tbe best manufac-
ture. The papers Cao be pîccedie the Bitîder
week bv week, tbus keepinig the file complete.

Address-
OFFiCE op THEt WxEK,

6 Jordan StreetTor<.nto.

THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY.
(INCOIIPORAt D.)

Daîvid Forroster Cail, AHM., Stîste University
ofi lownv,

Alfredl Ilî'>îcqiuin, l'hli.Dl, Univ. of Michigan.
lias,,, os Il. Auîîlrsoiî, il. 1., (Unive>rsity et

NVsce>I,sî >.
(',rl F. Kollie, A.M., Blistel Colloge.
]ti.î,ry F". hl,îrt,,î, A.Nt., Uîiiv. if Rochbester.

W
T

,îîster \V. leIî-iini, A.M., tiniv. ot Mlichtigan.
Mî>sts 'is-iti Brlîwi, A.t * Tift's College.
.Jlîin Og'ltii A.Nt., Waishinîgton,, D.C.
l"reîeri'-k 1,. Aîîîhîîrsoî, NIi. X.,Univ.ot Chticago.
tii'>. G. (iroll, Il ., M.A., M.D., University of

fialusha Aîihi'rssxî, 9.TU,., M.A., LL.D., Uni.
vereity ef Chhicaigo.

\Vili,iin It. Lazî.nby, H.Ag., Uni>, et Chie.
1,-. N. ]L. B5 iloy, 1'»1 D., Uîîîvesity or Kansas.
W. F,. C. Has-ou, University et C'olorado,.
Ste-an Fîeniioro Smnîth, AHM., lowia State

Il. A. j1oie M Uo Blîiversity tif Denîver.
I',îl Il. Iltiu4, IlS., Uniiversity Ot Colorado.
Whliiii l". Arliol,î, Wesl,-ytn College.
hI'ri. Endors, lttiinitiî, Lia Pot te, Indliana.
Chances E. Jlsoy, t-lit)., Uiniversity of Ne-

braska.
Daviii Starr ,Jordanu, M.D., Ph.D., University

tif 1I ihiiiii
Eîltwuurl Htchcock, A.N., M.D., Amhuerst Cell.

N. Il. \V,,l.ll .S., tliv. et Minniesotas.
Il. A. Wti> i er, E.~IWashingti Uîîîvî-rsity.
Williatîi J. Iliid, A.M., M.S., PhiD., Michiiî

X gnou] tunr>Il Cullege.
Isc i c I'. Uhietsi M. Ag., Corel University.
Williîîe C. Estt'. .. ý Aîiihorst Co lege.

iiIîii Rl. Di),îlv, -S, Ciurncll Unîiversity.
\VI lîi,îu 'lrl,,î1.5., llîiiv. ef 'ui-c.u,,sn.

HîlînyI. Blttlîsy, lr., 11.5., Harvard Ueiv.
Edvvii C. Cleaves, 11.S., Curecil Univ>ersity.

John p. Davis,IWemnae's Art Sehool, Coolier

J. Hoivurd Gere, B.S, Coluîîîbian University.
James Brattlo ilnrbarik, Captuie, MI U. S. Ar-

tillery ani1 Ilioii-t Major.
Max l'iîtti, WVeIs Coîllage.
Chiarles Sedgwick Minet, S.B., S.D., Hlarvard

'University.
J. Henry> Comsteck. B.S.. Cornell Ulniversity,
Simoe Henry Gavo, 11.5., Ccrnell UoiverRitý'.
Gorge Clisîse, AIS., LL.il., Col umbiae College.
Francis A. Harets,Jr., A.B., Lafayette College.
Frlu Ferilinld 1'ecurs, Buelîheim, Gernsitîy.
William Hyde Apjisltoîî, AHN., LL.15., Swartbi-

Horatio S. Whie. A.B., Cernoîl University.
1(0v. A. Jaeger, B.D., Episcepal Theelogical

Seonary, .
WVilliam C. Riussell, A.H., LL.D., formerly

Bîrownt Uuiversity.
Wiliiarîî F. Allen. AHM., Uni>, et Wisconsin.
OIca,' H. Mitchell, Pli. t-., Nilitietta('le.
Chiarlos A. Van Veizer, B.S., University et

WiIcoeSin.
Lewis B. Cîtrîl, AHM., New York City.
George Ballhard Matthews, B.A., St. jebtis

Cellege, Cambrid]ge, Englanîl.
Isaauc 1î1Ilg-, PII.D., Cornesi U'tiversitv.
William O. Sproul], A.M., Ph.D.. University

et C'incinneati.
Albeet G. Hiarkness, A.B., Madisen University.
Benjamin Wîlliamson, liI.A, F. 1.S. ,Examiner

le thbe Univî-raity of Lenîhoti.
Tbiuîis Mcmi, M.A, F1.5, Examiner lethe Universityo i las"gîw.
Hecry T. ltddv, M.A., C.E., Ph.D., University

et Ciecinnîti.
F,,hiarn F'iaîikl 1", Ph.D., Johns Hopkies Univ.beorge William, Joiues, A., Coriieil Univ.
Lucîce A. Wait, A.B., Cii surît' Uuivi-rsiî y.Eilward C. Hydle, CEUnie, et Ciinati.

ILIKES A GISEAT 23 ,

REDUCTION IN HARD) CO)ALI
ANI) WILL SELL TOit

CI•(LEBRA TED k$CIANTONY COAL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, PREE PROM DAMAGE BY PIRE.
All Ceal guaranteed te wcigls 2M yound8 te the ton.

OeIICE, AND» VARDS-Eorner ]Bathurst ansi ]Front Striteta, andi VougeM ercet Wh'lurt.
BIRANCXX OSIFICS-31 King Street Zant, .534 Qacen Street 'West, andl .1

Telephone cemmuniçitfioit b8lefaie ail oiqtcm.

pIrÂ,Rcli 1lth, 1886.

SAMUEL MAY &CO., TT-TSrZ ISBSTYEUD
81 te 89 Adelaide St. West, Toronto,____

Menu facturî'rs of Billiard, Pool and Combi-
nation l'ables. PRICE 10 Cents.

TAIlLE1 ls a Pool
Talî,leanil aCairei
Table ceusbiried,
namely a six pec- EM
niicely fittedl and
cuijustable cusbiee
sections te clese
up tue pockets and VERSUS

__tlereby 1ek ah
caroin table. The
adjustable sec R HBTO
selid as aeyoaller
part eft he cush-
ion, aed cine -ery .4nf A~ddress on Me Scott .4lcqnilýIly be pet le or taken eut. Cemibinatini

'tbe i irihdwtli cplee eutfits
foîr tlie gaouen et t'eel, Car.î 011 ï! Pn Pooel as
fîsllews.: 'The ssîn' as thiît O#Llk Pool Talie Bx' GOLDWIN SMITH,witlitl,î, adhlitieliol e ilse fal salîle cushien
sectioeus t>) fit th~.s~i4r/ st (4) 2g tvory President ofthe Libernl Tcmp"erance Uni
Billiard Baila; "..)-WI.kes i Pin Peol
Beard, îîcd i set Plins.

Son Se i, e rico list cnd catalogue WITH

on

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
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SPENCER'S "1ECCLESL4 ST[C,l L [STTTON.

Mat. ltlnEr SPEN-CgR necessarily approaches the subject cf reli.gion an<I
religious institutions. with a mettieti conviction that there is nothîn"g in
Ileaven or Farth wvhich is not <reaînet of in a physical philosophy. IlIo
is also bound to inake ail things acconmeodate theinselves to the Spe'îîerian

law of Evolution, according to whiclîftie occupation of the Supreîîîe Bî'ing,
or, if the terni is prefî'rred, the Sîîprenî Force, is the evî'rlastiîg tcn.

version of the Iloînogeneous iute the I h'terogeneous, anîd of teUiI[etel'-
geneous back into tlîc Ilomnogeneous, tiîroughi 41ternating proce.sst's of
differentiation anti integration, that whichi is doue by the first proce.ss
being a w'ays undone by the second ;albeit, to our moral aplprîhenstiioni,
this eîîdless rotation of iîwchaniicai Construction and demlolition, onn as
ainiless as the other, sens a sorry eiîploymî'îît for the Eternal, aîîd fitr
below that cf even a îîortal wlio is struoolin-' or lu'lpin, others ta strurgb'(

towards a ighî'r t'laî'acter and life. Mîrî'cx'er, Nl r. 8pencer lias a scll'cîîg
sense of the etliical aberrations cf the elî'rgy, xvîicli is sonwîtimes ai lowed.(

a littie ta disturb his phlosopliv. I [e lias evidit ly a more tlian scienti lic

plcasure iii likening the practice of an Arciibi.4hop cf Canterbury, wvlo
Composes a prayer for D ivine protection in vai', to those tif a priest cf the'

Coînanchecs, with an intimation that of the two the Arclibiishop is thc

worse ; in tracing the affijities cf the Book cf Comîînoni Prayer te lic
functions cf the Medicine Main, and in connccting a case cf buliying at
King's College with Uice religious object cf thec fouît' o n h'ceia

character cf the staff. Political Prelacy and the political action of the
c]ergy generally have wrought inuch cvii, and brouglit mucli scandai on
relig ion ; but tliey must ha hiedd ta bî' cntireiy separable net oîîiy froîn
Theismn but froîîî Chlristiaîîity, 8eeing that iii the lirst ages oif Chiristiani-
ity, xvhilc it was winîiing tue worlcl, there wvas assurvdly neither prelate uuor
Clergyman. This, no îloîîbt, Mr. Spencer cit'ariy perceives ami would
admit ; but lus innuendees are somnewliat swecpinig.

Ilowever, it mnatters not wliat Mn. Spencer's prepossessions miay be

nor need we enter iîîto the genieral questioni bctween Jin and his rcligious
oppenients. Hie lîcre propounids à special theory as te the genesis cf
religion. All religionlie, says, witilîut excePtion' lias its orngin in a belief
in ghosts or doubles, particulariy in tue ghosts or doubles of powerfîil and
niasterful chiefs or x'enerated ancestons. The belief in glîosts or doub les
again bas its origin in dreanis. Religion, jn a word, is apctlîcosis gradually
subtilized and sublimated by the intlu'iecs of advancing civiiizatioîî, til

ut becomes Monotheism aîîd a moral religioti.
The reality of apotheesis or cf anceston-worship nobody doubts. W/e

bave in historie timnes the deitication cf Greek hences and cf Romîani
Empenors ; we have, what is very like dei6ication, the canonization of
Sainîts iii Reinan Catholic and in Maliometan cotintries, tbough it tnight

be difficuit te conncct the canonization of Saints at ail events with the

belief in doubles, the idea in tlîis casa certainly baîng that the seif-same
inartyr or ascetic stili lived inu God. But when we proceed to resolve

ail religion ilîto aptîo9s question at once presonts itsclf to whlîi, se
far as we can See, Mr. 'Spencer's tretse furnisiies ne answer. To elevata

a mina inito dîviîîîty you înnlst appaurently irist have a notion cf a divine
nature. The double of a cliief or alîcestor is, in itself, thie doublc cf a chiaf

or aîicestor ant i iotliig mîore ; inuiply the counterpart ad in/imnrtum and
it \Vili stili lie the couniterpaît of a îîian, however powe(rful and miastorful,
or lîowever veneratcdl, 111 not a gcd. 'Po turti it inta a god a radically
litfreeit con3ception îîîu4t collit in. \Ve sec tiîis plaiti]y in sucli a casa as

the conversion cf Briiîlas intLo an obj'ct of worslîip by tho gratitude of

tliose whoîc lie liad liblerated, or thet doi licat ioni cf thie Roîiian. Emperors
dead or liviîiig, in a tranîsport cf s''rvîie adulaticon. The notion cf Dcity
oce given, apotheesis is easiiy undeusitooi1 ; iîut othcrwise it seoms te
rctjuîre an expianatioîi wliclî w' do luot iiii in ÏNr. Spencer's pages. Nor
tîces Lt signify liox faur iîauk %vo go in the lîistory cf the humnanit md.
Let eachi cf the two notions, tiiat of a glîost or doîuble antI tlîat cf Doity, ho
as rudiînentary as yoîi llIN, tiiero us :îpparentiy stili a funiîaniental
dith'rence iîetween tliî wliieii forbitis us te believe that the oua is merely
the ofibpring or developmeîîit cf the otlîîr.

For lus inductive evilîtices Mr. Spe.îtc'î gOt'5 chieiiy to savago tribes.
But xvhy, it îiust lîe ask'l once Ilor', art' sa Vage, tribes te lie reegnized
as cer oracles in ques!,tions4 coeîueîniiii tlie mîintai lîstory (of mran i I B the
mclst coînpeteîît autiitrîtit's tut testiinoîiy of savages as te Lhcin eit beliefs

aîud traditions is regarled as iîy lic lîlals tr-u.stwoî'tiiy lîby tht savages cf
tiis Coclenont, conta i ny, pi î' i y cf cek -ai iii lil storiî's liav vooli tel d.
But suppcsiîîg tie tî'stiîioîiy accnritte, tîjeir bt'lieî'f arechtlose cf the ro 'jected

nimîîbers cf hmnitai ity embi îîuîted a id a rues tie i ni thli r do'velop tuent by
ad sîrsa cint'uîîîstan'es cf clilliai c, soul, oir situation. WhIy arc wo ta look
here for thîe basis cf aur ?titij \Vhiy sîouild wc not ratlier turul to
tht' main stroani cfhîiuaip~g's anti 0wt lîist-ory of thîe gre-at religions îi

NYhat is the' vVi[lut' tif Ille o gV ,tf th' Zeîutlavesta, cf the ligýyptianl

miclogy, cf the l ebî'ew retords, of tlit h Iomeric poius, cf the 11cînan

Panth"eoi ? D)o nît ail tiitstî cleariy i udicate tlîat religion liat its crigin
not in gliosts, oir apothoosis, bu t iii ami idea andt n sentimenut awa(emicd by the

jmo vers anmd luini i itri 's cf î atucre, esi eci ally by tue su n ?ll Th ' teitios cf
tic' ieî Vedla arc Agnui, Fire ; S''ouîrya, thîe Suit ;îiLnr, the Air, witli its
fertil izing l'ai lis Varmn:, Lic Vaît o f l cayeu. Tio.si' cf EgyPt are aIse
iuaîiifî'stiy elimuîcttai, t b' sul hlinig t], h 'ii'f Plate ; itoiîcty Cali theîbt
tijis aftî'n re:tdiîig tlie atîlysis cf tii' E yptiant rel'igion, givoin by Renouf,
wlio, lîy tueo wtv, po.sîii''iy r 'jects Nir. Spîtcrslypotliesis, îtid aven
tht iîî 1(9 tliat tii eu is4 cvi jell' C o sihowx ilît tii e NIocttitCconce ptian cf a

JîirsiPowver pro,,'e'tdi lii Foiytiîisîii cf F', pt. I t is icedlcss te
Say (îliut th 1 ilaîtni l re mîaiiift'stly the prosithiîg spirits cf the great
ci j'cts and îl'p'uî'tîtnts of n atîîr', tiougli i îtvestod vi tIi a humiian persan-

ai ity iîy the livxeiy ftncy cf ticho rtk Gliîosts, (louhîles, and xvorsliip of

aîut''stors cctipy iii ail the gî'cat religions an eîîtirely distinict and subordi-

nat'' Place ; nor thots tiiere ap1 i'ar îtny trace cf tiîat process cf transition

frolîi tiieni te tic ' reater deities wvlieli. Mr. Spencer's Iîypothîtsis assumets.

Iu tht' l[omîeric Pccmns Chte sliad-s cf tut' gretatcst cliiofs appear in ilades,

lt'ading a sad and feeble existence ap trt froîn tho land cf the living.
Th'ie shade cf Pîttreclus appears te Acilues, but only bofere the perforîn-

ance of tue funerai ritt's iuecessary to give the' sh;tde its passpert to the
bietter world. WVc rccollect netiiî in iner like a worsliip cf gluosts or
doubhles.

Mn. Sppeer labeurs liar'( and evi(lently witli gusto to show that the
lt'hîew reýligioît is not a nevt'lation, but is traccable to tie saine arigiui

ami stands ou, txactly tut'ý saine footing lis tlc rt'st. Ilis angu mnt'nts are

miainiy tlerived frcuî analysis cf nâiai. WVletlicr tue origini af a bcliei ha

lihuan cr thivine, tue t'xpre.4sion OF it in forîns, cereimonies, and postures

muust be hienan, se tiiat tue ilit're ide'ntification cf Ilebrew fcrms, ceremronies,

om* postures, witlî those cf otlî"nr ract's, xvould net prove tlîat tht' origin of
tie llebrcxv relig.ion xvas lîtîîî tu,. Boit tlî iH net the prescrit question.
1 lie present tquestionu is wî'tlier dit'1 lllcircx religion, can ha shcwn te have

beenltveioped out cf a beliof iii gliosts. No rteai preef that it was is

given. by Mn. Sjtencer. Ile tells us that " unden the coînînon titie Elebini
weeconupnt'hended distinguislîtd living pensons, ordinary gbosts, superier

ghcsts, or gels." But tis is Pure bsiîfptiou. Elohini is plural iii form,

and inuit have meant cniginally l'le Pcwers ; but that these Pewers wore
either distinguislicd living pensons or ghiests, erdinary or extraordinary, is
what we shculd like to sec proved., We shouid aise, lika te aee.proof cf
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the assertion that IlAbraham was a demigod to whom prayers were

addrossed." Ilebrew religion bas recently been examined by Kuonen

and Goldzihor in tbe most critical spirit and with ail the modern lights;

yet to neitlier cf tbiem does anything like Mir. Spencer's hypethesis seem

over te bave occurred. The apparition raised by tbe Witcb at Endor cau

hardly be called a ghost or dlouble, and wbat else is there in the Bible of

tbat kind ? The departed have a sort cf shadowy existence iu Sheol entirely

unconnected witb the religtion or the afl'airs of the living. Warburton, as

is welb known, based his argument on the absence in the Old Testament of

any mention o? an existence after doatb.
IIow does Mr. Spencer accouint for Sun -worship and the worship gener-

ally of the personified pewers cf niature ? By a confusion of metaphor

with fact. rFhis it is, lie says, that Ieads te Sun-worsbip. " Coin-

plimentary naniiîng after the sunt occurs everywhere, and where it is

associated with powe.,r becemes inlisritedl.' Ve cites an address to a King

o? Egypt wlse is apestropbized ai I the Sun of the foreign Iseeples." Tbis

seems te hins a suflicienit explanatien cf a tendiency se predomninant and

pervading that mythologists cf eminence bave resolved all mytboiogy into

the sun mytb. A llawaiiain kinîg, it seemis, bore a linte meaning the

heavens great and dark ; Il wbeueec(," says Mr. Spencer, "it is clear tbat

(reversing the ordler ableged hiy the mnythologists) Zeus niay naturally

have been at first a living person, aind tChat lus identification witb tbe

sky resulted freont bis issetalphorical naine.' Hie mïust have been a person

o? considerale consequeiCe, siiiîce lie bas been trace(l philologically in Sans.

knit atnd Latin, ns xvehl as iii (h'ek. Poseiden, we presuisso, was aniother

living person who was coîipliîîîeîted witli Che title of the Sea ; Ilephiestus,
eue who was coîîpliiîiented withi th(, titie o? Fire ; and Haades, eue wbo
was coisspliiueiîtod with the' title of thse Nether NVorld. Wlhat dees Mr.

Spencer mnale cf feinale ileities sncbl as Neph, Astarte, Aphrodite, Ceres.

They caniiot have sevii ghests of chîjefs : lees lie lîold that thîey were

gliosts o? veîserated graniiiotliers î Whiait (tees ho( inake of Roman gods
flint are evideiifly iner" btacin perseiîfied, such as Saturnus,
Fiera, Bellona, Teruiisîn4, J1 uveutus, Salus, Fides, Concordia 'i What does
hoe make of the conneetioii 1îetwee(ii the Greek aud tbe Sanskrit mythologyl
[lis theoi'y appîears to lie siiîply tise ghest cf Euhnmorism, rising, again

after se inany centuries froint its grave of obhivion ai-d conteinpt. is mind
de4esî<t, seelîs te admiit tie 'lotiont cf a mlytis. ILe ictuably Cakes for real

pes he p eroiscainso racessul as , , or liellen. A

polytlîeistic 1luaitileii lie suipposes to have been forioed tlîreugh tise conquest

e? cie tribe by siiotiier, lîy the superposition o? the coiiquerers' ghîost.god

on that o? tie' coliquereil ; ans lie instances5 the depositien cf i Traisus aud

Kronîos by Zeîis. ISuirely lie kîsows that lJrasus and( Krouoi litean the

Firinaîmeit and Filne. 1uîct ead of being the(, predecessors o? Zeus, tbey

evidently belotil, te a later are il, whicb cosisiogoriical speculation bail

comîsîenced.
Maii now pcilae i ie origlîs cf tue universi' andî o? bis ewn being,

on lus estatuî anîd destîiiy, oni bii relation te the power whicbi inade and

rules the wverld. Wliy sliculd lie isot have ulone tueo sainîe lu bis primeval

sente, tlscugh in a ruidîineiitary, coai'se, aid fîîhle wvay, taking the stin and

the ebeiuents for the lords c? thie world andl the ibîsposers o? bis lot ? This

surely is th(, %oFat natural liypothesîs, lier is there anytlîing about it lu

tue sliglitest degree usystîcal ci' at variaince witls positive science. Mr.

Spencer opens lus treatise with al doiicstration thmat the ccnscionstiess cf

deity is net ininate. Minds, lie says, whvlsi fronti infaricy bave been eut off

by bodily d1efects froct inteî'coiîise witlî tise îiids of aduits are devoid o?

religions ideas. it iu'ay le se, buit if ii tihe inormsal inan the religicîîs

sentiment is always awakeîsed l'y lus eiivirciiiients, that sentimîent surely

is a part o? lus natuire and iiay iii tlîat seisse hie desigisated as innate. It

roquires at ail tevenits te lie aeoiiiteil for ; aud tise ghost and Il double

tbeory we îiust respectfnlly subîîîit is ne accounit cf it at ahl.
TIowards the close cf Ml r. Speisîr's bock tbiero is a remarkable resur-

rection cf Religion in tue shaupe o? a recognsitions of special observaînces

and sacred music as fittiîig miodes o? keepiîsg alive andI oxpressing the

sentiment o? our relastions te thie lUnknown Cause. No veneration attaches
to anything merely because it is Ifiîknewn-te tIs, result, for example, o? a
mathematical probleiis wîsicli is yet îsîssolved. Au IUsknown but Universal
Cause which is tise proper cbject of a religions sentiment and o? spiritual
observances, caîl it by wbat name yen will, and veil it as you will, is God.

G. S.

WHEN Lord Byron pubbished bis sentimental "Farewell" after bis
separatien fronm bis wife, tbe matter was a subject of much after-diuner
comment. Curran's opinion was onsce uippealed te. Il 1 protest," said hoe,
"i do not understuîud this kind o? wbimpering. Home is a man wbo firat
weeps ovem his wif el sud thon wviPes his Pyes with lhe public."

JAGOBINISM IN CAIV ADA.

The social order under which millions are daily lavished iu senseless
luxury while willing hands cannot find wherewith to keep starvation front
wives and children is neither humane nor Christian, but essentially brutal,
pagan, and barbarous. No argument front precedeuts eau warrant the
perpetuation of arrang'ements under which want must be the lot of the
mauy. . . . The time has nearly gone by for appeals to the compas-
sion, and fairness, and Cbristianity of those who value the social order
because it gave their forefathers, and gives themselves, and nmay give their
posterity, the best and brightest of what life vields. AIl men know wel]
that those wbo have had and have will keep, and squander, and enjoy pur-
pie and fine linen as long as the masses are foolish enough to put up with
a system in whicb tbey hold only vested povcrty. . 0 . Therefore, so
much of a revolution as may bie necessary to distribute the earnings o? the
community according to the product of individuals is in ail ways desirable.
Could it be secured in a year, true civilization would have made the
greatest of its ad vances. -Toronto Globe, February 19, 1886.

LOOK< ON THAT PICTURE, TIIEN ON THIS.

A spirit of innovation is generally the resuit of a selfisb temper and
confined views. People will not look forward to posterity who neyer look
backward to their ancestors. Besides, the people of England well know
that the idea of inheritance f urnishes a sure principle of conservation and a
sure principle o? transmission, without at ail excluding the principle o?
improvement. It beaves acquisition f ree; but it secures what it acquires.
Whatever advantages are obtained by a State proceeding on these maxims are
locked fatt as in a sort o? family settiement, grasped as in a kind o? mort-
main for ever. By a constitutionai poiicy, workîn g after the pattern of
nature, we receive, we hoid, we transmit our government and our privileges
in the samne mauner in which wo enjoy and transmit our property and our
lives. The institutions of policy, the gods of fortune, tbe gif ts of Providence,
are handed down to us and from us in the samne course and order. Our politi-
cal system is placed in a just correspondence and synimetry with the order
of the world, and with the mode of existence decreed to a permanent body
coînposed o? transitory parts ; wherein, hy the disposition of a stupendous
wisdom, nîoulding together the great mysterious incorporation of the
human races, the whole, at one time, is neyer old, or iniddle-aged, or
young, but in a condition of unchangeable constancy moves on through
the varied tenor of perpetual decay, fail, renovation, and progression.
Thus, by preserving the miethods of nature in tho conduet of the State, lu
what we improve we are neyer wholly new; in wbat we retain we are
neyer wholly obsolete.-BuK, 11plections on the French Revolution.

Fzw things eau be more startling to sober-minded Liberals and Con-
servatives abike than the sudden revivification in Canada of the wild
theories of the French Jacobins of a bundred years ago. Men who have
been taught that they have duties fromn the performance of which no law
can absolve tbemn, and that they possess righits of wbicli no baw eau justly
deprive them, look in amazement at the confident advocacy of principles
which, made the basis of legislation, would reduce social order to chaos, iu
turn to bc followed by reconstruction tbrough invariable forins o? evolu-
tion. What thiese reconstructive evolutionary forms are bistory abundantly
exemplifies, but tbe genius of Shakespeare presents, in " Hamiet," a realiza-
tien of both the turbulence of dissolution and of the throes of recon-
struction:

Save yourself, uîy lordl,
The ocean, overpeering of Isis list,
Estq flot the flats with more impetueous haste
Than young Laertes, in a riotonis hiend,
O'erberr.yoir officers. The rabbis caillhiînlord;
And, as the world were now lut to begin,
Antiqitity forgot, customt fot known,
The ratiflers and props of every word,
They cry, " Choose we ;Laertes shah1 be king!
Cape, hauds, and tongues applaiff it to the elouIds
"Laertes shall be king, Laertes king! I

One woubd tbink that Canada, with her fairly even distribution of
weabtb, bier yeomen farni',rs, bier practically bimitless virgin sou, and bier
self-reliant people, would be socially too healtbful to emiit the dank
and pestiferous mists of Jacobinism. But bore they indubitably are ovor-
spreading the baud, and their portentous growtb impels me to examine
their nature, to inquire as to their origin, to aseertaini the, real easuro of
their vitabity, and to wariu, if need be, the classes whose bappiness they
tbreaten to bligbt.

IlJacobinism," says Sir Hlenry S. Maine, Il essentially consists in the
advocacy o? certain a priori princililes of our order, regardless of the,
POssibly, confiicting dlaims of principbes belenging to other orders. It
demands of every citizen the entire alienation to the State of ahl bis rights
and possessions, each man yielding hiînsel? up entireby, witbout any
reserve wbatever." This is a luminous dofinition upon wbich it would
be diffi cuit to improve.

Insidious Jacobinism, broadened and deepened into Socialism, finds its
most congenial field for developmeut under cover of a solicitous regard
for those who are usually called the Labou~r Cla~sses. As tlhese classes,
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make up the bulk of every civilized community, of whom nearly every
member lias a vote, so titis form of Jacobinîsm is frauglît with the gravest
dangers to society. The meias taken to inicite discontent in the utinds of
the Labour Classes are well kîîoxn to observers, and therefore need nlot here

be specifically pointi'd oct. 'Mr. Goldwin Smithu, in a contributed article
in a late issue of TiiR WEEK, sbowed clearly tîtat tîtere is in fact no con-
flict between Capital andi Labour. Thiat the fact is as Mr. Goldwin Siuîith,
in commnon wxitîu ail sound econioiiiist4, states, is rcassuring to ail whose

bappiness (and xvlose is itot t> is indissoiubly linked to thue stabitity of

society. But ciiere is grave danger, nevertlteless. The Laboutr Classes do

not read thte works of soulnd eýconiimlists : they read those of Henry George.
Is tiiere any tiîing ahjiormnal iii thei social condition of Canada, imytiig

whiclî uniglit bc, rAisota.lily i'xpi'cti' to afford susteitance to tîis îîîoîîstrous

parasite, socialistic Jaccbîiîîsilî t It inay ho contidi'ntly asserti'd tCtat th"re
is not. Once îîîîrî', ut C anaîda tîtîre is a fairly ev'n distribution of weaIth :
thte farîîuîrs oxvn tIti soi] whvli theîy cultivate, the lands unsettl'd arc
practicalîy ltît'sandî tiie people' arc soif-rehiant. Vhty, thon, is social-
istic Jacobinisin a'ivicati'î xvitlu sucli persistent confidence îI

There are to utiy iud sati8factory explanlations. Il I is an old obser-
vation," says intîî uthcie iS/"ciator, ' wiîiclî lias been mnade of poli-
ticiauts xvio wouId r itiier iîi"ratiate ciieiiusîlves witlt tîteir Sôvt'reigni titan

proinoti luis rî'al svc',titat tluîy acconuinoctate tîteir counsels to luis inuchi
nations, and ailvisi' hit to sueli actions onlly as bis iueart is niaturaily se't
upon." Iit Adilsoits tilîi' thte Kinig was the Soverei'gn ; ii our tillie thc

people arc titi Sovi'niigi. li hne hwvr as utot ch e the ays

of politiciauîs ; andî, tiiong 1 do îlot tluiîk the higl-spirited Labour Classes

in Canada huave' tluir lîtarts îîatnraîîy set upon redistribcting iîîieriteci

ai-d ail atdieu kiîîds of propcrcy, upoît thte principles of Mr. Hen'îry George

and luis aiuîttors, tîteri' art' policicians who for an oiîvious purposi' are
tryiuîg to persuadei ti tChat it is to clîcir initercst to do so. Titis is ail
explanation iin part. But cluere is a curretut iin titis Jacobinical flood wlicl
moere voti' tîutiing dois utot accociît for, tîtougu pu'obably the devious ways

of tite voti' huntc' ut tirst îîuarke'î out its course(' I[us theo ardenut synipatiiy

of ctertaint pliliticituts anid thî'ir followî'rs in titi press witu [inslu Il pacriot-

isuuu " Iî'îtec an unrvst'r i conviction of titi souni'ss of tute doctrine'

Iying at titi nuit of I ri-lî "' iatiiti4iii "-ii4poliation of pu'opî'rcy-oxvueris ï

1 havi' 1n0 ttoîui titat it lias a ndi Irisît iiatri'i of Etiglaiti lias faciîicatedî

thte convictionu. WIiat faîrtdter î'xpanatioîî is nteetedit îust ho souglut ii

the facuous iilîpaticuice witlî wiuicl well-ineaîuing people regard a "lsystetu

in just corrt'sponuiict andt symîuîetry witiu tutt ord'r of the world."
The,' dauu'wn t o îcii'tv lits iin titi viciouît literature witlu whicu the

Lai> cr Classes art' suppîii'd. But it xvill prolîally lie found iii the end
thuat titi souu iu'nt>îiss andî sîl f-rt'iance of Canailian and Airicait
wou'kien' will prî'x''îî J acoliiin fî'oîu taking finîti root on tii conitinen'ut

and as foîr purie Soci cisit, it is lîut tihi du'îauît of ittaiinei. Let tCiose' wluo

art' incliedî to ]istil Co tluîsî' sirtii voices reuuîcîuuler the tuînuItuous rabiîlo

following Laercu's xviîî'î

As thle w''r]t wxero' îîox ibut toî leginî,
Anrti fiiity fo'rg 't, etiit 'ii nît kno~wn,

Tfhe rtfiers.'andî î>ropsi of every word,
Tluey cry, " Clioicîe we; Laerteui .4ali be king!

and tcrn to hear thte cry of Tiresias :

My xî'arniuug tiuat tite tyrauuny of one
WaV iw îetute to thei tyranny of ail:

MNy coiisel that the tyranuny of ail
Led backward to the tyranny cf oune.

M. J. F.

1?EMINISCENCE• OF THJE NOR TH- WEST REBELLIONS.

MýAJORt BO(UL'ON' us oile of the few moen to whosge lot it fell to take part

in qtuelling the txvo successive insurrections which Riel got up. Thte
personat narrative of his adx'entures xviil reunove soine erroneous impressions

wluich sympathizeu's and eneînies had unconsciously cnîted in creating ; and

aithougli thte book is flot a complete record of the events to which it relates,
ut adds to our knowledge on soite points, and corrects somne errors which
have been propagated with diligent assidcity. When thue first insurrection

broke oct, ail regular acthority had disa;ipeared from the North-West.
The Hudson Bay Company had sçIld its riglits to Canada, and its power of
government was treated as having iapsed. But the country had not been

transferned to Canada, though a Governor of Manitoba had been sent to
the frontier, in the person of Mr. Macdougaîl. He, however, had
gone in advance of bis authority, and was powerless. During this
interregnum, Riel captured Fort Garry, formed a Provisionat Government,
on the authority of a Convention got up in the absence of infiuntial
persans whom lie held as prisoners, and who miglit, if at liberty, have
given it a different complexion. As a condition of being allowed to form
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the Provisiona] Govornimont, of whiei lie got liîiself mnade President,
Riel promniscd to relhase the prisoners; but lie failed to keep bis word,
and only releascil seine of themi it ,vas tlioi that Major l}oulton was
induced to take commianid of a force, r-aised( at Portage la Prairie and other

places, to set the prisoflers free. lie liad scîiio îlobts about tie propriety
of this mnoveinent, and oiîly conisented tca takoî charge of it xvhcen Ile found
that a force liad boon raised, andi tliac the nin wî're deteriniitd to go.
lus reason for coîisentiîig to accoiipany lie littl( u> xpiîlitioii Ivas founded
on the fear tChat, if lie refusi'd, .soîiii ' ra:ih ait lîlighit briiig trouble

uipon the country."' Actinig as iîicilerator, lue fill tnjîer thîe suispicion of
the rasher part cf thie force tChat lie va: nlot ii earuiest. Onice, feeling
that le biad I ost tilie coi ifidcblice of tIo nwilci, he resi4i icI. Beinîg ro nom i-

ia ted for, forîinal eli cti on to thle conuuiliali e, N I r. I w Itcixas ;kidbeforo
the mlotioni was put, Il If lii iiiiaiit lîglît life replicil tlîat Il'if Iîy fighit-

te g was i neaîît I cadinig th lii l oii'i 0 COt a îîy rash a c t or un ni<r tak i g, irre-

spective of conseîjuî'îcîs, lic îid liot niiaii liglîtiîg ;inbat (at, if i*c elected,
he would (lo lus utiîuost to Xccillllplisll li' ijî'ct, of thei expittition.'' Mr.
Boultoît does itot taki' tChe ciîdit of liaviiig raistî c force. Ilc 1 îlaced

i iiisel f at tic livaîl of a iiu iiiber of i cii wl io liai uii wi xi the Ie teri h
nation of releasi ng cliîir fric ndls f r iii il iîis t, aind i ll ga I 111 iniiint ; but

lie was xvîsely amixions to 1 )rt-voit ail out1îrialc oîf ios(ijiit's. -N vgo t, iails

were ope'nid vi tii Ili e at Fort (t arry, aind th l ii sotii s wcrî' rî'lvased

tliîn the foruce u nder M ajocr Býoultoi i, liax i g i aco iiiplIisle iits ol J ect, resol ved

to returti.
But the îîîî'î, coiitrary to the'N:~o'sa xii riasll xd to rîturti in a

bodiy,-" like brave iie,'' as an 0I .. rîahi wh le vas îîcîîg l tiiiimid.

Wieîn op)posite' tlie Fort, iiiarclîiiîii sil ili GI>, UIL) ii- ii' wait. inî 8110W,

a inuijibîr of iiî'îî caille ont, lwiiil lîy ( )'i)olîloc andi lîi'piîie, souno

iiiou nted andtî qoiii o n foout. ( t lîiii(io il iforiliiie I ji I;Ou Itoti tîtat
Riel dcsi rîd to hall[1 a ple!iy xvic hliiii at the lFort. Iciiii'trîcul to w rest
a revolver froiti one of loultit's monîl, and if lie liai suocieile iii pro-

vokiîîg liostilities the whlli cf tChe retirîiîg parts', iii ariiii'l nid floiî((iiig

ini tihi shiow, andl snrriiniici lîy iicrseii', W0111i1 havi' Iiiii iiîssacred.
BacuItoîî orde r> 'i the iiiai te o iv>' up tlii revo lver; aid iitiotugli thlure was

ri'aîon to 8uspect liait faitli, i t was ililpossill Cot Chui'tle inivitationi of

f)iOoloi'e to visîtBe i lii th Foîrt. No sociter liîd ltcnltiii arrived witbi

bis illin tuait Chi i at'.i vii cloisî'd oin flrîi ; tliiy xveri: iisariîd, titeir

val ual>les takc n froin il îî ii. I toci toi , NvIlo xvas puît iii a roolliil lone, was

shortly after tclil iy I iel to pripale to die' iix t day lit tw'l vi' o'clock.
TheIu rest of tChe pri soili s, about foir ty in nunib i , Nvi îî p mcei unîler a
guarît of twciîty men'i, ariniil xxitlî riflîs andi fi xci lîayoii'îs. leI Boultoli's

rooîîî thero was no0 fie, tlicigli tlîi ti'iilii'ratnrî ias ilitiiy ilîgri'es below

zero, and1( tChi 1 risniir hli to lii' onî th li' are floor, %vitii chiaits oit his
bandtîs andc fi'it, anid a gciarit tivit li 1 1 . llîfcri' iîiiriliig fthe si'îtry wouît

iiiaui. Allotitîr, xx'io tCook luis îlaî' (liii iii tiie ricinl iixt, (Ilîy. fin vain

Riel offcreul lttlti ils liiberty if iii xvcîil iîîdîîîe )r. Siiilt, andI M'lr.
Niai r ta gi vi thii elv is itip. xiii ctcinig ti iei, Iltu tîl toi rii'e eit the I agt
sacraiuieit at tiie liai is cf Aîc lii h 'a> 'iiiNI aci i an, liuit lus I ifi' ivas final iy
s1îaredi on condîitio Ch tat, Don11aildA X Slii li ivon i ilii tc tIie E egl ish-
speak ing sî'ttiî rs to il> ct '<'pi. 'sîati v-es to iet t I ei i ' i cou îîcil. Ize hilîow
showcd Ilis craft in askiiig, Boul tulî to join i is Goveinet ;but it was
labour in vain, Scott liaI iii the> iiiter'a ixciii'n iiinuri 'il ; ahi I the rcst
of the prisoitors werî' uit)x ieloasi'i, titronîli Che intervenitioni of Arcu-
bislop Taché, oit takiîîg ait oath itot to tk up arns agaiîîst the lîrovisjoial
Goxernmeiut.

Land was allottoîl to titi I Falf lîrî'î's of Manitobia, after the rule of
Canada hact been î'xtî'îîl'" to tii> counitry, to theî ixtilît of twi) luuîdred
atd forty acres 'aciu: titis' claiîîîs xvii'i prei'tidlyciixicîtu
recipietuts sold at varions pî'ici's, wviiclui itiic ilid îlot excî'cd fifteen
dollars. Mlaiy of tîtesi' [[aif-bri'i'ît afteii'ards wvolt w('stward, anid ilgain

claiîîîed land oit titi' btiks cf tCho 13ktii'iat ut titîre wcre oliter
Hlf-breeds tiiore xvlosi: i'laiiiis for landi ivir' as goct ias tChose of titeir
brethireniiin Maitîtoba. Arciiilop Tlaché, wariii'i hy tiie past and by lus
intiinate knowli'dgc of the cliaractir of tht' Iidiaiis, urgî'd the C oveonimelit
to concedo titeir clainîs iii a fori tlî,t Nvcu li -nardl tieii agaiitst the Coni-
sequences of titeir owni iiiiproviileici', aitd (tovernor liaird madeo a sitîtilar
proposai;- but, as Mr. Bonîton says, the Ilcf-bni'i'cs thinicIii'vi's ''wanted to
secure tue few dollars tihi issue of thei scrip woulil givo tiot.' The Coin-
mission to inquire ilito tiii'si daimls, if Mr. l'onîutoni be correct iin lus facts,
was appointed iin January, 188,5). VTe C'ommtissionî îesolved to err, if at ail,
on the side of e.xcessive liberality ; and aecoi'dingîy it incîuded among the
grantees a nuinher of persons xvlo xv're iieaititciaries under the treaties
with the Indians, besidi's otiters xvlo hiad dicd of smnall-pox saine years
before.

Both these insuarrections were nmore or less conunected with the surveys:
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the first by want of authority over the country at the turne in the employers
of the surveyors ; the second by the ferai of the surveys-a ferai univer-
sally acted upon in the United States, and borrowed by the Canadian
Governrnent on the recoimendation of William Lyon Mackenzie. The
Geverninent was asked to admit a sovereigu righit of squatting in these
Half-breeds, and to àllow the squatters to set aside, for their cenvenience
a systern of surveys whieh, taken as a whole, is the best that hias ever been
devised. But it did not suit the Half-breeds, because they were net agri-
culturists, and as fishermien they required access to the river. Riel had
plans of lis own ; hie made a dlaim oni the Governmnent, 0r1 his own behalf,
for a large suin of money ; for the IIalf-breeds lie claimed one-seventh of
ail the lands of the North-West, and for the Indians another seventh ; the
reat hie proposed to offer to pilgrimis fromn ail parts of the world. Riel's
plans were entirely incompatible with the North-WVest remaining a part of
the territory of Canada, and lie was bent on insuîrrection as the instrumîent
of his ambition. Hie staked- lus life on the venture at Batoche, and lest.

In the înorning of that ineînorable day, Captain Hlaig, R.LE., of General
Middleton's staff, told Major floulton that Batodhe was to be taken beforo
niglit. Before setting out the General gave orders te Col. Van Straubenzie
to advance his brigade te the position it hiad occupied the day before, and
as mucli farther as hoe could get after the eng«agtemient began. On return-
ing te camp at hiaif-past eleven, the Genecral was annoyed to find that the
advance ordered had flot been made. But the order hiad been given by
Col. Van Straubenzic. After dinnier, the General's instructions were
repeated by Straubenzie te thie coinînanders of the corps. When
the wholo line lîad been forined it stretclied upwards of a mile from the
river bank :it now, says Major Boulton, Iladvanceed steadily, but rapidly,
through tho bush te the open space which lay l)etwCCnl us and the village.
Before getting through the bush we carne te a gully, nt tie bottom of which
lay a number of the eneîîîy." Tht troops Ilrushied furiously down the gully,
and drove the encmny before them. As tlîey rail frein us, five of them
dropped under the tire of th(, iîew excited tiien, and pit after pit was
cleared in front of our skirmnisiin g liic as we took thein on the tlaink."
Such was the Ilcharge " of Batoche. Il In fact,' says Major Boulton, Ilit
oould not properly be called a charge, but a steady advance of four hunidred
and fifty men in skirinishiig order, vying with each other in rapidity of
movement, clearing the front of our skirinishinig lino as we teck thein. on
the flanik," As a contribution te the hisery of tht North-West, Major
Boulton's book will be welcoitied by a largel ituieiber of readers. T. M.

TU lE RUM1OU.RED SCJIE OF AIR. GLADSTONE.

IT weuld be idle te chiase aIl the flying rumeurs about Mr. Gladstone's
operatiens and intentions. In the- saine colurtîn we read one telegram
anneuncing positively tlîat lie lias fraîîîed a schieine of Honme Rule, and
anether anneuncing as positively that hio lias luet. lus sonmewhat cernie
invitation te Irish thinkers, if it really h:îd aîîy object beyond effect,
must bc taken as indicating thiat nt the tinie wlieni it was put forth his
mind was net made up ; and in tlîat case we are driven te the conclu-
sion that ho obtained the votes of the Parnellites by signifying his acqui-
escence iii the deinand for an [rish Parliaient without having sufficiently
informed hiroseîf te deterinno his own opinion on the question. It is now
vory confidently stated tliat hoe lias frained lus sciieme, and that what ho
proposes is a Counicil for each of the four Provinces of Ireiand. Il, as
must be presumed, these Councils are net te bu se inany Parliaments, but
are te have only local pewers, subJi'ct te the supreme legislation of the
Parliament of the United Kiegdoîii, tiîis is a total change of front, and
Mr. Parnell will find iniseîf jilted. lis objeet, and the price for which
ho thought ho was selling tue Irish Vote te Mr. Gladstone, was net the
extension of Local Self-government in any form or under any naine, but
the severance of "lthe last link." Extension of Local Self-government in
subordination te the Imperia] Parliarert, and without any breacli of the
Legislativo Union, is a measure te whiclî nobody objects, and which Par-
liament was preparing te pass at the very turne whien the Irish Rebellien
broke eut. The writer of thîis article, thougli irmly convinced of tho
necessity of maintaining the Union, hias always advocated the establish-
ment of Provincial Councils, and lias propesed te give them the riglit of
eiecting representatives te tte flouse of Lords in place of the rotten repro-
sentative peerage of Ireland. It would enly be necessary for the Supreme
Governiment at prescrnt te keep a ti.ght hand on the police, for with the
police in local hands ne Loyalist's life or preperty would be safe. That
the Celtie and Cathoic Provinces would at first be gainers by an exten-
sien of local goerniment is unfortunately not iikeiy. Pepular educa-
tien would certainly suifer for a time by faihing under the influence
of the priestbood, against which it is new pretected by the Imperial

administration ; but time and the gonerai progress ef Eurepean opinion
wouid prebably develop a resistanco te priestiy power, and, at ahl events,
the largest concession te Home Rule feeling compatible with the integrity
of the Empire would hava Iren made. That Mr. Gladstone hias decided on
proposing Provincial Ceuncils, and net an Irish Parliament, or a dissolution
of the Legisiative Union under any forin, is, liowever, at presont more
report; theugh it meims net uniikely that hie may have been turned away
f rom an intention the anneuncement of which iilied lis friends witb con-
sternation and al iDisunionists witb joy by the manifestations of Public
opinion in faveur of the Union, the opposition of independent. journal$
sucb as the Tirnes and the Spectator, the uneasinoss of lis colleagrues, and
the Unionist attitude suddeniy assumed by the Radical leader. "That lie
is working at his seheme, whatever it is, Il with great satisfaction Y' and
Ilwith a liglit heart " may be only tee easily beiieved. Any exorcise Of lis
legisiative ingenuity is sure te afford him the keenest satisfaction , th0uôh
experience hias unhappily shown that bis power of ferecasting tho practicai
efrect of his sdhemes is by ne means equal te his ingenuity. Ris heart aise
is evidentiyliit eneugh. Having brought the country inoteas trmt
of peril, hoe is sufficientiy free from public care te disport himself in lucu-
brations on the cesmogony of Genesis. Ris moral tone as a statesman lias
always been high, and hoe hias deserved iasting gratitude by redeeming the
country from Jingoism and cynicism ; but, paradoxicai as the statemont
mnay soem, his sense ef responsibility dees net appoar te be strong : at
ieast hoe easily persuades himself, in face of the mest disastrous resuits,
that what hoe has done is right ; and this, cembined with bis intense desire
te have the credit of settling, as hoe fancies, the Irish question, is a most
perilous feature of the situation.

On whiatever Mr. Gladstone may now resoive, the misehief whidli lie
did by allowing the imipression te prevail that hoe was roady te givo Ireland
a Parliament can nover be undone :it will serve te nourisb agitation for
many a day. StilI iess bave the f ull results been yet seen ef lis extra-
ordinary pehicy in plueging the nation into a politicai rovolution in face of
an Irish robeilien, at the saine turne immarensely increasing the strengtha of
the rebel vote. Ho is sewing, if ever a statesmin did, the seeds of civil
war.

Lord Hartington, if the cabie summary is correct, lias been making
a weak speech. The upshot of it us apparently that ho is as mudli
against Reine Rule as ever, but thinks that, as Mr. Gladstone is in
faveur of it, it must corne. This is a specimen of that miserable fatalismn
which seems, with other paraiyzing influences, te have stolen ever the
minds of British statesmüen, and te be making their conduet in this crisis a
strange and melancholy contrast te that of tbeir higbh-souled predecossors.
Thc vocation of a statesman is net te run behind the car of political
destiny, like a boy running behind a carniage, but te guide and modify its
course. A strongy heart makes its own fate. If Mr. Gladstone's word is
fate the nation lias ceme te a strange pass indeed, considering that Mr.
Gladstone's word changes froni day te day. Misfortunes, hewever, semr
te crowd upon inisfortunes, and the ship, by ail appearances, will seen be
on the recks, unless the 1dlm is unexpectedly grasped by sorne resolute
and patriotie hand : an event about as much within the compass of practical
possibility as the descent of an angel froni heaven.

GOLDWVIN SMITH.

-A YEAR 0F PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

WASHINGTON, Mardi 6, 1886.PRESIDENT CLEVELAND marks the end of lis flrst yoar of office by a
mild coup d'état, which, cbaracteristicaluy enough, lias relation te the over-
lastîng subjoct of patronage. Af ter lis election and prier te bis inaugura-
tion, in a letton te the chairman of th, Civil Service Reforni Association
Mr. Cleveland expressed a purpose net te disturb, during the remainder
of thein ternis, those territorial judges and govenrs, those collecters
of customs and internai revenue, those manahals and attorneys of tlie
Federal courts, and those postmasters at the langer offices, wlio (under the
provisions of a miscbievous law, passed in the heyday of what is known as
the spoils system,) are commissioîîed for a terni of four years, oxcept in 50far as hoe shouid flnd them te have been ux faithf ni, inefficient, or offensivelY
partisan in the use of their places. This deciared purpose the President
lias thus far exocutod in largo part, and, in sniallen part, lias apparently
violated. The Republican lnajority in the Sonate, in the erdinary exorcise
of the gamo of poiitics, have reolved te take advantageoef the nomination
te that body of the intended successers of the displaced officiais te forc
from the President, or fnomn the heads of Departments, an admission tliat
the pledge bias net been kept as breadly as made, and, with this admission,
te go bof ore the country in the Congressuenal election next autumn, and
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shame the Independents back to the support of the Republican Party-all

this wjth a view to xvin the, Presidenitial election in 1888, and so restore to the

White Hlouse a distributor of offices iii party affiliation with theroscives ; for

a measurable degree of control oer appointments to office is alrnost the only

important funictioîi left to the President bv the growth of Congressional

power.
The Senate hiaving before it a ma jority andi a minority report frontî its

judicial coinmnittee, oaci in effect reconiniendin g a course of action, or a

policy, conceringir nomniations in succession to the suispendeti officers, andi

having corne to ne conclusions thiereupon, the President sends in a coin-

munication couchotl in tiecidodly trenchant language and occupying consi-

derable spaces of debatable ground. As an act of partisanship, directeti

against a partisan use by Rî'publican Senators of the privileges of thieir

office, the coup iq likely te 1)0 successful, for the great body of the public
wiil not stop to road btenthe linos of the message nor censider nice
points of etîquetto. andi lience its judgmnient is almtost sure te go with tho

President. As a political act, its tendency is to intorfere witlî the freo

exorcise of tho jud-gmont of the Sonate upoi inatters within its own spliere
of duty, anti it iîîust, tlierefore, stand condernned of impartial andi tboughit-
fui meni. It xviii also tond te lewer popular respect for the Sonate, and

thus to disappoint the biopos of these who hiave longed to se~e preservod b)y
tradition, until better (lays shall corne again, the reverence for that inost

interesting of Ilgisiative chaiers, founded upon the individual characters

of a long line of illustrieus inemnbors of it.

As the inc ipient quarrel betweon the President andi the Sonate is likeiy

to be rnarked liy tierce denuiiciation aiid criticisin of the year's deings of

his Administration, let us son if we cannot torsely anticipate the impartial

verdict that viii ini the eui bo given upen those doings. \Ve iay say

with safety that Mr. Clevelandi belioe'es in econoiny, purity, and euh 'iency in

administration, a careful observance of the respective limits of Federal

and State jurisdiction, andi a considerable degrcc of conscience ini appoint-

ing to and rcrneving freont public office. The Czar of linssia, mualis

mutandis, probably sîtares titis belief. The Presidont is only le.S8 lilploss

than the Czar te put bis belief mnto practico because ho lias beore Iiii»> a
vigilant Opposition, bellinîd Iiiiii ain intelligent public, anti ail arouni liirn

free speech andi a free presî te utter the equially stimulating worl.i ef plaise

or censure. lit one yioar lus Adîîîuuiistratieîî cat mot bave beenilioticeally

purer or more ellicioxit or oconioînical, or more nearly constitutional, titan
an average Rcpublican Administration, becauise bie is working withi the
saine kind of tools as bis predecessers, antd witlî tools less refineti ly use.

is Cabinet is about on ic ierai and intellectual plane of a Cabinet such
as iinigbit have beoit formoti by Senator Edin untis, Judge Gresham, or
General llawley, lied vithor leii eleeted te the Pi'osidency insteati of Nir.

Clevelandi. I lis bureau anti divisionial oflioers, ant i s appeintees tlîrou gh-

eut the country, are about oit a level witb such ILs any cf the Republieca11

leaders jns4t naiet xvould have appoiîite(l. Mr. C levelaLut savedth Ue

coulntry front the shijano, anti possilily the' disister, cf liaving Mi'r. Nlaine ini

the Whîite floeuse. 'l'O tiiet exteiit lie lias beenl a success, and lias justifieti

the conduct cf those, xvlî, like the wî'îter, rovoltotl against thc organized

corruption in their party. That success is, liowever, personal and noga.
tive. lis Administration lias net been a success, anti the best preef of it is
the revived spirits of the corrupt gang that cali NMr. Blaine master, anti
who long for tie miilleiiiîiuni cf plunder thiat would bo theirs if tbey ceulti
elevate hinii te the executive chair. i'ir. Clevelandt is iîcither omnipotent

nor oninipresent ; lie is net omniscient. Ho is subject te ail the limita-

tiens and disabilities of lîuiiianity. If lus Cabinet lias slîown unexpecteti
elements of strcngtbi, it lias alIso shownl unexpectetl weakness in otlier parts.

In tie places beow Cabinet ratik lie is regardeti witl an otriciai and formai

respect tlîat inealis, iii reality, disirespect. Ilis pletiges te the people in

respect of reforîneti nthotîs in the Civil Service, by wlîiclî, as appears frount

hîs message te the Setîatc, lie sots such store, are violateti hy bis subortii-

nates daily without lus conisent or means of reinedy. lie probably knows

and resenits tlîem ; but te attenmpt to correct thorn would place hinii in a

state of desolation equai te that tlîat surrountis tbe unfortunate Czar of al

the Russias. Hie fintis biînself at the lîcati of a party wbich refuses te follow
him, and which is dostitute alike of political principles or capacity for the
practical work of governrnent. Tbree years hence lie wiil probablv ho
swept eut ef office by some Republican of goed record, or ne record cf any
kind, andi will thereafter pose in history as a faitbf ni but solitary shepherd
dog, wounded by renegade cnrs andi then tomn te pieces by wolves. From
this fate hie may be saved shoulti the rule-or-ruin faction of Mr. Blaine
regain control of their party erganizatien. But whether hie stand or faîl,
public sentiment will have matie healthy advances by 1887, anti the State
will be defended fromi serious hurt by the strong bnlwark of popular con-
science andi virtue. B.

TO0 THfE ORGAN.

WHAT' wontlrous powers in tlîee combine
T[ho sweetest strains of seuiftl divine,
And varieus toile fion> gentlest voice,
L'en te the storm's% tet)ustueus noise.
'I'y nusic swells ini joy eus iineasure,
Full cf love anti Iigli test posue
Witlî viol sweet, anti liî1nîd Ilte,
Now clarion , tru I1îj). andu souint cf lute
Ani îo w theo softl l' I brea tling lyre
Fuis all theo seul xvitlî teîderest tire,
'Ilin fades away lîy slow degt'ees
Te gently whispt.ring eveing breeze
iliiriiuuring thi'îîtgl the leafy trees
Or liku'ý titi sonig et ni~îîgl

'l'rilliîo' iii 5(1 v:de.

Annîîl th8 liîso noIe ( soft aiid low
Stîn Litiar I i the orient gloxv,

Nvlieil ilIoriiigs sel liglits up tue skies,
jAiiîd wiîlî gladtdeniîg 1wanits dot> risc.
Anti wil the glomious antliniiî roll

liili gi lîiî s i iMî fieon>t die seul,
Borne on tue hirîntssublimîe,
!\laîi seel1>5 eXIlttt te fiit cineit

lFaLr IL'ove tilis t'oi'li cf Nvoe

And ai I ti ait lioî' is 1)1er aindî low

'ýli th e aiige1 ic sptiri ts brighit,
Wliv'ie I ive s uîît'oasin)g pra'ises ring
Ili lîyîîîîîs tîî Il axoli's toiiil King.
Ilis sotîl exv sil> tliaîîkful jîy
'O gic ]lis pov ors te uc voîli ploy,
Andl ýsîîg as ttîîo xvîtl tlitise abovt
I Lis (1len.jt>s, te tie Il<irig cf love.

CORR ESJONDENCE'.

'lO itEAt)tERS AND ('OIt.ESI'CNOENTS.

XliC l 'U)> ut ilLil P1 t'fatr t io Eitu r wnust ho îîd trossod J' )iTlit oi, TiE Wss K
i 1orat Srooî, Tortto.

3ii tr>it, 1 w) ut iî0îroth q r xl-. r.ue>î-u>''i, if it touo'ptoi, iit itttt'iiso Stttt)p for that
îiurtîO8.

SALE, 0F Il TiIESIAS " 1N AMEICA.

To thei Ediior of Thei 1l'î'<'/i

Slia, Ilu the Iast is o f Tii a W iiît, untier the lîeating " Literary
(]esi,' y)) 5L liat tic ýîirieaiî sits otf L )rti 'l'onysomî's latest

volumei, 'lit'is, ave lilovvîl tlsajpeoiitiiig, scuircely two thîousaîîid copies
hi>vimii lut'>> si>lu lix t h 1w~ î>I ~>5' andi frot tis, ap par'>> ly, you iîîfer
thilt ' eNiyoî' irks *r' lio loniger eagerly sotiglit for îi>it purchaseti by

As tte.se noes are I iln'ly t o iiiisli'ai, permit mie tti i'îniiitl yen that the
Mac>iiilans arei'o / t i r1)lI sIt' 's tof ' Iîrse,'ant tlieir estiniate
tILkes lie act'utit tif tihe sales Ity aiathoi"u )ulisliers, whese chîeap
.'ditieis haIve' len l:îrgi'I iiiît1 ortedt itîto Catia:da. M. J. F.

To route, Jlî S', 188(;.

ARC1t1tEACeN FatARA ON c11HIIITIONISTs.

To the Edilor e! The JY'

Siit,-l noetie an cilitorial iin 'Tii \Viamç cf thte l8tlî instant anent
Archdeacon Farrar anti bis lato, atiti esses te lus feliow-prohiiuitionists.

1 wouiti beg te caîl your attetiien te ai passage iii liis life cf St. Paul,
where, referring te the stroîîg beariiug with the weak (L Cor. viii.), hie
says 'ii fuis nobîle section tif the E'pistIe, se reiuarkabie for its tender
consideratieri anti its robtist geeti sonse, it is quito clear that the whoie
sympathies of St. Paul are tlieort'tically witli the stroîîg, thiengli lie seemna
te have a sert cf practicai leatiiiîg te the ascetic side. [le dees net, indeeti,

apoeunder aîîy circuinistances of eat steiîtatieus, dlant, nutn
liberalisin. To a cettaimn exteIit tue proejudices-eveti the absurti and

bigoet pi'ejuthices-of the,' weak ouglit te -be î'especteti, anti it xvas seiiish
andt xvretîg neetlossly te wouiti t0-111. It was, alie ail, wrong te iead

tiin by exanîple te do vîoleîîce te theur cxvii coiscientieus scruplcs. But
wvlîtn theso scrupics anId thuis big'1otry cf tue xxeak beconie iii their turn
aggressivo, thon St. Paul quite sees tîîat thioy îîînst ho discourageti andi
suppresseti, lest xveakîîes.s sîtonîti lay doie the Iaw fer strongth. To
toierate the xveal xvas onie tbîilig, te lit tiietui tyranîiize xvas quite another.
Their ignorance xvIs net te ho a Iiiuîit te roai kuîowledge ; their purbuinti
gaze xvas îîet te bar up tuie hoonî Igainst truc insigh t ; their siavish super-
stition xvas net te fetter the frootioni cf Christ.

l natters xvhîore a lute censitiorateness anti seif-deniai would save
offence, there the sti'ong sîtoulti -ive up anti tdo less than they migbt. But
in matters xvhich afièctedl every day of every ycar, like the purchase of
meat in tlîe open mnarket, thon the.weak nmust net atteînpt te ho obtrusive,
or te domîneer." Yours, il.

Si. 2tary's, Felîruary 22, 1886.
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C. BLACKETTro EOBNSON, .?ibl.shery

A MERTING, enthusiastic and overflowitig,, for thousands were unableto obtain admiittaiice,--was held on Moîiday evening to protest against therepeal of the Unioni, and express sympathy wviLthle Loyislists of Ireîand.Hitherto oîîly the Irishi Catlîolic Vote lias been heard, speakîîîg througbtue hypocritical stabservieîicy of politicians in thîe laliguagye o f the CostiganRtsolutions. Anether voice is lieard now, and wiIl, as we believe, con-
tine o e ierdwith increasiîîg loudîîess asthe strug'gle indfneoftlîe Unionî and of British civilization goes on. Much depends upon thefirmness anti constancy of the mîen of ULIster, wlîe are figliting, in the wordsof orie of the resolutiorîs, agaiîîst heavy odds, aîîd ainidst iiuchi discoura ge.ment, but whoso lîearts have not yet fiîiled. Tihat tlîeir hîcarts may notfail, and tlîat tbey inay ho enabled to protest agaiîîst tlîe savage eneixiies ofthe British naine, the central heartîs of otîr e;vîhizatieîî, it is Preposed tosond thîeîn not only expressions of syînpathy, bîut claterial aid iii thîe sîlapeof meney, of whiclî, wlîeîî tie dissolution of iPaîliainonrt upon flic greatissue cornes, as coniîî it eîppareîîtly seuil mîust, Lhey wvill have nccd in con-testing tlie electiols. lThis is tue, tinie te shuw tlîat our loyalty is not amore profession, but tlîat we, as welI as thie Australians, cari do semiethingfor the Motiier Counîtry, with whîese ulîity aiid grleatiess our rank aîîîoîgtbe nations is boiiîîd up, and wlîose tîismlelnberîîîeît would bring on usweakness4, conteuipt, anti shîaîîe. Eveil thîe politiciajis must begin to suethat the Fenian is net tlie only vote.

PARIrES at Ottawa Seem to be in an attitude of inutual expectation,each witb its sword dritwîî, but waiting for the otlier te strike thîe tirstblow. All sorts of rurnorîrs about this or tliat mnSui'vre, thîis or thatconîbination, are afloat. ihat Sir .John Macdonîald lias successfullyîîaîîipulated tlîe Bleuîs rnay be talcoî ais certainî, tlîouigl soniie of thîniwiIl probably bo aliowed, for the salie of effect, to shoîw a littie lîarilessinidependence. By soîîîe People it is tlîouglit that Mr. Blake, lîotwitlistasd-iîîg lus wise speech at, Lonîdoni, is egîing the Bleus, brut lie lias tdone nothingas yet to gîve colour to thiat suspicionî. It i4 îlot pleasant or reassuring tothe country at large te record ail tlîese reports of initrigues and miachina-tions, whîicli prove that the ceuircils of then nations have becomie a Partygai-ne. A great qunestion is hîfore Parliarîlent, ani tIre people What wcrethe causes of the Ieeioand on wloioî dees the Irlalue of blîat calamityrostl I lad tlic Goverîîîîiieiît îieglected just eliis or culpably deferredtlîeir coîîsidleratieîî t li ad it received aîîd (isregai'dei warîîirîgs te whicbiit ought te have paîd attenîtion? W/as thiere a failure of duty on tlie partof the Lieutenant-tioverîîor cf thîe Therritory, or cf aîîy ether officiaI 'h Theleader of tue Oppositionî, if lie is welI atlvised, will relseunce ail skiruîishingand everythiîg else Chat cal, dî,tract, fî'eîî thie serieusî,css of the occasion,as well as unworthy s4trategy, and with ail the force arîd digîîity that liecan command present tlîo really iieelteus issue.

TuE sudden aîîd alîîîost total les4 by the LJîîited States of its exî)orttrade in wheat is dut' msaiîîly te flic decline iii 4ilver and te a tariff thiatrequiros Eîîgland te seîîd goltl te pay for Arnericani whieat, wlîile Jîîdia aîîdother countries take lier goods ils payment. Otiier causes there are,-tlîerising corepetition freini our North-West amoîîg thei,-but the two wehave named are the principal; aîîd they have been for somne years inoperation, aîthougb the culmsiniation of tlie effeect lias onhy neov suddenlybecotue developed. Silver coin passes at its face value in India ; but as itis at fifteen per cenît. discount iii England, tlie sîlipper of Intlian wheat, inselling bis produce there for gold, lias n profit of the prenjiuîu on gold overthe silver curroncy ho uses te inake lus piîrcbases witlî. Tbis alîlounts tea bonus of about fifteen cents per busliel, wîîiclî the pehiticians of theStates are paying-at the bid of the Silver Riîrg-to the whîeat-growers ofIlidia: the artificial stimulus te thîe production of silver ini the Statesafferded by its compulsory coiniage, as a prime cause of the decline ofsilver bias taken twenty cents off the value of every bushel of whîeatraised in the country. Under this favourieîg circumistance, and notwith-standing the extra cost of transportationî, India, whîich in 1884 contributedfifteen per cent. of the wbeat irriperteti int0 the United Kinîgdouî, contri-

buted last year forty-flve per cent.; while the contribution ofthe UntiedStates sank fromn flfty Per cent. to flfteen per cent. Thtocunrehave thus changed places ; a fact whicli is flot without significance to ourNorth-WVest and to Ontario. While the balance of trade was against theStates, andi England and Europe could pay for their imports of wheat andother food supplies, or raw materials, in manufactureti goods, the States,by reason of their industrial advancement and facilities of transportation,could urîderseil the world ; but since this balance of trade lias been in1favour of the States-a state of things which began in l 8 79-and Englandhias in consequence been obliged to ship gold to settie the balance, theStates not taking hier goods, it bas been lier policy, in order to keep gold insEurope, to encourage the production of not only wheat, but also ail otherfood products of India and Australia. Protectionists in the States arethus not merely closing foreign markets to American farmers, but aremoreover fostcring the industries of their rivals. And is flot Canada doingvery much the sanie? By our added protectionism, the commercial face OfEurope is set wholly against this continent. While the price of the wlieatgrown in our North-West is beaten down twenty cents per bushel by lobby-ists at Washington, we aid them by shutting our doors to European trade,although to pay our debts we must seli Europe our grain at whatever
price it will fetch.

IF women would take an intelligent interest in public affairs, notbingl)ut good could result, whilc they confine their active interference to theexercise of a moral influence over the voters. U-nquestionably, the politi-cal atmosphiere might grow clearer even by the indirect, if active, operationof sonie sueli influenîce amid the sordid ones that now mostly prevail.But would tlîis effect bo producod by the enfranchisemont of a few spinsters i0f the influence of widows there can be no question ; but it may be doubtedwhiether sucli spinsters as would really ennoble politics would care to exorcisethe franchise :these are of tlie kind thait find their best sphere of usefulnessiii the famiily circle ; and yet it is precisoly such that the advocates of womansuffrage propose to disfrancbisc in case they carry their womanlinessto the point of getting married. But the fact is, the enfranchisement ofwomen, once adopted in principle, cannot stop short at spinsters and widows.Marriage and the fullulment of woman't liigbest function cannot ho heldin any civilised community as a valid reason, for depriving ber of a rightpreviously enjoyed; and if she be once allowed to -ote for tise election ofa legisiator, sie cannot be legically exclnded fromn herseif being that legis-lator. Woînan is now representedl in tlic Legislature by the liusband,brother, or father, that votes;- and if she is to have an independent rightof representation, she cannot be denied the rigbt to choose the one-of lierownl scx, most likely, -that best represents lier. Members of tlie Legislatureare nmerely representatives, and if the clîaracter of the constituencies beclîang-ed by the admission of women voters, the character of tlie represen.tative body may properly change with it.

IN view of the probable consoquences of admitting wonsen to vote, there.jection of the mneasure by the Local bluse last week-whose members seemto have liad other consequencos aIse in view-was, we think, Most Wise.Putting out of view the danger to the stability of government that miglitarise from. emnotional legislation on important subjects, is it possible toconisider unconcernedly the case of a legislator expected to act witli cooljudgment whule surrounded by pretty young women, or exposed to thereproacbfuî glances of the Opposition ? One of the speakers tbe other day,when urging tbe measure, instanced thec Isle of Man as a place where,appropriately, wonsan suffrage was in favour ; but this may ho becausethey bave Home RuIe there, and are probably used to it in overy form.And against this anotber member stated that in New Jersey, wherewoman suffrage has been tried, an act bad sooxs to ho passed repealilg tberigbt to vote, the preamble setting forth tbat the repeal was for the quiet,safety, and good goverfiment of society. Moreover, we doubt if very manyladies would refuse marriage in order to retain their parliamentary votes;-and this being so, it may be expected that the limitation of the franchiseto widows and spinsters would soon be swept away. If wOulOn onceget a footing as voters, tbey cannot, as we have endeavoured to show, hokept from. the floor of the lieuse. And thon there will ho nothing for itbut to add a Nursery Department to the Legislature. For-sudposingdomestic matters to ho brougbt into sucb order as not to interfere witb thepublic service-it cannot be expected that the male colloagues of this orthat Minister will always ho at hand to contentedly hold lier baby whileshe answers the provoking questions of the Opposition. And thon, again,look at the increasing licenso of parliamentarv discussion :what wouldhappen if in the heat of debate soe irascible leader of the Opposition8hould fling somebody else's baby at the head 6f the Prime Minister î
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[T is strango that the Pail 1fall Gazelle lias neot pubiishcd the details
of the Crawford-Dilke case. Te lot leose sucli a tIleel cf iiiipuirity would ho
quite in accord with the methods iii use by Mr.-te< and suchi like
apostles cf purity h le is evidently burning te opten the fiooigatt's ; but lie
bas been se hîîsy attackinc Mr. Chanoi-ain for advising Sir (Charles
Dilke net te appear in tue witness box, tliît lis lis actsially sueceeded in
partially bringing about a sert cf reactioiî iii Sir ( baî'les's faveur.

ECUSE the Riglht len. Johnu Morley is a literary niait everv journalist

seems te consider it a peint cf professional lienour te belaud luini as a
heaven-bern legisiater. Thie calule tells astoiiitd.\iieic tliat Mr.

MNorley is guiding tue tottering feotsts.pS Of Mr-. iastnc ands adnnTIiliS-
tening cunsel and supplying baekbonc te the x eterau parlianîcuitarian,
wlîo, we are led tc believe, regards~ thîis nîsw oracle inunh ias ('apt. (2uttle
did Jacl; Bunsby. This, 11o deulut, is truit te tus e -ac cablu reporter,
but te the transatantic victinis cf lus credtulitv it is slîetn noneisnise.
Literary nmen have beu in Parlianuitot Isefoe thuis, and tIletyaret kniown
chiefly by tiîeir failure te do any practical xverk. Mr. Jolini Morley uuuay
prove an exception te thuis ; but let us at leust, wait tubi lit îiiake a Ibsgiii-
ning, before we pronounce luis; work a succtss.

Tiie proposai cf Mr. (4latlstonos's 1ish suppor-ters te censure Lord Ran-
dolph Churchuill for luis Ulster spoecl %vas a tactie il bItisIer. Neý;ting coulil
ho more enîîbarr:îssingl te the Govoreruîuît tuan stuch a prniiature opcniig 'rup
cf the ceinn Ilenuit' Rois cenîtvst niiter itItîîtne t il

friends desire a debate on tînat issue jkt.it yel, for tbusur tnatliclc<ing is still
inconiplete, and the country is lty nie mieatis ysn. ussd( te Cte ita of ibis-
meinbeniient, te imbute it, vitli vhuich is thet nmainu purpose cf the presenit
deiay. The result lias btcn a collapse, ths' b:îtlos of wvbich is prepei-tieiîate
te the bluster whiclî bad precedeti.

Tins closenîess cf thte di visionî iu the iIloust of Co'nuuonîs mpoli tino
q1uestion cf ai hîenetitany iuuatitI of tht Logislaturs' isq, n idotbtediy,
cmi ous. The lîered itary pni uic i1s of go vt rmu t i js e v i Iii ty in thte Iast
stage cf its existence timons 4 liet Europe ;it is very faindty rsimrtseited iu
any cf the gmelt lvgislative sbiies, antd i cho)se \vhitIi tui:itl the iliost n'et'it
steps of political pregncss it is niet rt'pu'sen'ited at aII. A serions attack on
the leuse cf Lords cannuet be fan- olh' asîd tue nisutubers tof dit' Ileuse nuîuist
lainent tChat, witiî the suicidtîl ehstin:cy chiaractt'nistic of privilt'gtd eiders,
they resis4ted the attemipt mnadse in a pemfs'ctIy friemîlly spirit Isy Palmit'rstLoti,
mamiy years luge, te qualifv the liemehi tary chitîactt'n of thte asstîbly, ands
bni ng it moiet iiito barnnitey wvi tii thse tinmus ', hty inrinos i si g a cent ain nunie tr
cf life peurns. Lt is curions tsi iotse hioN inîvanial y pnivils'gt 1 refers diîstruc-
tieni te rcformîu. M r. Lasotuciitn't, iîtwvs'n, W liC ptits iiistI f fenwan't te
lead the ounsiauglut on thet Pet 's, i s iinusu If a sinîgulIan and s iii vecal ti.gnms.
As a politician lue affects tuCe .1 atobin, Imneatlits secialistie tintiscation, andt
appears the svcntly celîtagut' of ii'tîul. Indtlct'l uc gocs furtiier thiian
Bnadlangh seemuus iniclinied te go ont tClit subjeet ef l)isunien. Btit as a
journalist lie tilts bis celumuins witii pesnîal gossip about the cournt and tue
aristecracy, for whuiclî nebedy but a fluikt'zy weuld cane. he explaniation
tendered on lus bebaîf is that huis icunal cnîly giveýs the social nîews on a
commercial pninciple. Thes pninciple, if the t'ditor is rcally a Jacobin, inst
ho commercial witlî a vengeance. But wviat is te be saisI about the editor5 s
evident desire te display lus persenial fainîiîiarity wvitb tue aristocracy ami
everything wbiclî relates te tlient Î Ife is always estenîtatieusly setting buis
friend, the Editor cf the We,-/d ("' Ethuiuitl," as ie( calîs Iinuii), rigiut abeut
My Lord's racer's, My Lord's yacht, cm somnethning t'Ise inîtt'mtsting cnly te
the trihe cf Jeaines. 0f the two inconisistenit cliaracte-s proltably the social
character is genuitue, wlîile tue Jacebiuisin is an excitennetit, a passpent to
a seat for Northanmpton, a gratification cf vanuity, amud a unasquerado.
People cf the saine staîuîp pIayed tue saine ganlie i the early part cf tue
French Revolution, and a very costly gane tiîey fotind it. But the Reve-
lutionary spirit is evidently awakenied in England on every subject at once,
and the danger censequently is extreme.

IN Tlbe -Forum is a paper by Mr. Whippie on thue purgatenial tliente of
Domestie Service, front whicb wo quote an auîsing passago elsiewhien'.
The writer betnays eue besetting wveakness cf Annienucans. He canuot
speak cf a weak point iii his cwîî Republic witiiout rnning cfftonet
show that thero is soetbing as bad or wvcrso in England. Annerican
Anglophobists do net sec that by betraying this norveus jeaIousy on ail
occasions they invcîuntarily pay hcmage te the country hy whicb their
jealousy is areused. It is net tino that as yet there is the sanie trouble
with domestie servants in England thuat there is homre, Iu the Old Country
there lingers, among othuer ancicut institutions and sentiments, somiething cf

the faithful service of the antique world. There are stili such things as a
strong personal tie hetween master and servant, and, on tue part of the ser-
vant, attachment to the famiily, pride in his connection with it, and a feeling
that its mansion is his honte. At a mieeting hield iii reference to the immi-
gration of domestic servants in Toronto, sortie tiie ago, an Englishimanl
mcentioned that there had been in a househiold witiî whieh Ile was connected
at olle tinie five servants whose united ternis of set-vice iii the fainily
amnounted to two bnndred and twcnty years. R is truc, lîowever, tChat
titis state of things is passing away :it depended a good (leai on the quiet
and stationary habits of Engliih faînilies of the oid school ; ties cf ail
kinds are loosenied ais, wvitii the extende(i facilities of travel and tie increasing
attractions of pleasure, people growv more rcstless, aîîd eithcr change their
places of abodc altogetlior or leave thien during a great part of the year
for London, the Continecnt, and the st'aside. Stili, Brnitishu lousculids are
comparatively settled and uîanageabie. lhvy have liardly yet luedu invadoul
by the demeocratie idea, wvhici is probaly the muain source o)f disturbance
on thjis tîltra-dennocratic continent. I lere, factory life, vei under the
har(lcst conditions, is preferred, on account of its nominal ilîdependence, to
dleinestic service, even under tue kindest anidnnost coinfortable roof'; whiie
of the girls who do condescend to go into doniiestie service nitany Heemn to
thin< it necessarv to vindicate their dignity as free citizeniesses by lîeing
as nmutinons and giving as inocl trouble as tlicy ean. I t is well knowmî
tuat nie native Ainerîcan will go into servioe. rjlat life in a factory is
really more iiîdependcnt or dignitiei tChan iil private famni ly is, it i>3 needless
te Say, the mnerest fancy luiat faiicy is offecil fully as sti'ong as fact. With
the notion that domnestic service is special 1) degratinig is estuplesl the otiier
Annenican notion Chat to reniail iii the statieon iii which yen aire Iteml is
mîiserable, and tChat tliere is noe happinesMs vcs.p iii cli iing te a Iligher social
level. If tChat blief lias (lone mnucli to stini ulate actîi ity and proinote the
growth of Anerican wealdi, it lias alio Iscon the parent of iiîuch ulihlappi-
mîess anti net a little roguery, Mr. WVlipp]ls prpoe (tt thiene shoulsi bo a
college for the training of domiestic 8vat . i t iniglt iii itself la' a od
tiing, f or inany cf the etigran ts, especialIly Ciie sent lie i it uiians ani d the
[rish, are se raw and sO uiiuse(l to ailyli ing iii the way of iiouscxvork, inucli
miore of cookiiig, tChat the cnly woiîder is, net tChat tiîcy (Io ne bet ten, Isut tChat
they cauit de any tiii ng at aIl. Balt the ns ai n diulc ty dots n tot lit' th tee; it
lies iii the deinocratic idea. Wlieiî yoiî had trained a moail as butier iii your
college the reslt would ho that hoe would min for President. Wu have

seiagrcup of Eîîglisi servatnts photograplied, each of tliemni with the
eiîibins cf tiîeir places i the househiold iii their iisnds but this ser-
vants on cur continent woultl deei the deepust du'gnadation. ,J ustice
rct1uires us te add tChat coi tue side cf the mnaster aîndt iistre.44, tou, tiiere are
sciiietimîies errers. Jilmexperienîced is tîîany of thient have beci during the
early part of their lives iii dealiiig wiCt servants, tlîey are apt te fail in
ianîner, even if tlîey hlave île tiefects of ti'iiper. The relationi is capale

cf being madie as kindly anid as satisfactory te botli parties ais any other
relation iii iife. But iniatterl ic Ioot imlpreve ;and tut' end, proualy, will
be sonne desperato effort te get i-id altogetiicr cf wvhat is toc oftei ironically
styled liep.

Mit. HARDY, on iiievins tho seconîd reading cf luis bill respecting
lîquor licenses, calboci attention te ail aniiendinent whiici lie liad net
referresl te iii introducing thet bilIl, aiid wii prevides that Beer and Wine
licenlses siîouid coven the sale cf foreigni wies conîtaiîîing niot more Chan
fifteen per cent. cf alcolîi and commconly calieci Liglit \Vines. Umîder the
cld law, Beer and \Vine licenses authîorized the sale cîîly cf beur, aie, and
native winos ; anti tue wholesoine liglit wimîes cf Franco aîîd Germiany,
whicb are known te satisfy tho generai public deinand fer -stimulants with-
eut the mischiovonis censequences thiat se oftemi attentd drain -driiiking, ceuld
net ho obtained by the glass iii Canada, except in taverns or saloons, and
very rarely in tiieni. A discriminiation lias aise heeti mnade, iii the
rearrangement cf license fees, in faveur cf Beer and Witte iiceiîses nîilaking
the additienal feo for Tavern licenses four tintîes as mnuch as that for IJeer
and XVino licensos. Tliese are important changes ini the interest cf temper-
ance, and time sbeuld ho given fer testing tlîeir value. Five years should
be allowed for tie test ; and if the changes ]lave even ant appreciable effect
within that tinme, it is quite as mnuch as can reastonaly 1w expected. These
wines have nover hefore been withiiî tue reacli ef the people, and it cannot
ho expected that the public taste eau lbe divei'ted ail at once freint anl
accustemed te a straîîgo bovorage. If titis leislation wviil prenicte the
importation cf these wines for coi111inca use, as it should, it wili prebably
aise have the effect cf stimuiating native production and imipreving its
quaiity, by offerng a standard cf ceiîparisen w}îichi lias stood the test for
centuries. Although wholesome and palatabie wiiies cf native p)roduction
are te ho found occasieîîally in Canada, there can ho noe doubt that (ianadian
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xvine cannot lie depended on in general. This is probab]y owing to want
of demand and lack of experience, wbicb a diversion of the public taste
would be likely te correct. Native wines bave many advantages over
foreigu wines. Owing to importation duties and transportation cliarges on
foreign wines, nothing but quality is necessary to establish a reputation
that would enable Canadian wines to cempete successfully witb the ordinary
foreign light wines and perhaps eventually supplant themr. Any legislation,
therefore, that is calculated to promnote tempérance, and at the saine time
to add to the weaith of the country, should be hailed with satisfaction ;
and it is to be boped that ample time will lie givon to the experiments
proposed.

THE Neue Freie Presse, of Vienna, one of the leading Liberal organs of
the Continent, in a leading article on the London Riots, says:

An old and fatal errer bias causpcd Etiyishmegn te lose their heads.The working classe(s have been ale wed te vote, their representatives areadrnitted te the Crown ceuncils, Lord Salisbury was upset in order te curryfaveur with the agýriculturitl labourers, and a dainand was intreduced intetbe Address whicli, netwithstanding its harmless appearance, impliednothing less than trifling with these dloctrinie8 formerly advocated by theChartists. The union of the Liberal party was sacriticed te an alliancewith the pillars ef the Socialist mevenient. Mir. Gladsitene quietly allowedthe preud chiefs of the pewerful WVhig fainilies te leave bis camp ; in factbe gave up everything for the dreamn of cenciliating the Fenians andSocialists.

TUE Mussulmnans of India go in thousands every year te Mecca, wbere,being comparativeîy wealthy, they are greatly likcd and most outrageously
fleeced. The (3overnmnent of India cannot help that, but it can stop thefrightful mise.ry cndured by the pilgrimis in their voyage in retten Arali
dhows across the Arabian Sea, and up the Red Sea te Jeddah. They are
often packed like slaves, lialf-f cd, and frequently wrecked, and the cense-
quent loss of lifo is enorinous. The ludian Geovernmnent bas accordingly
taken control of tbe pilgrimages, and bas contracted with Messrs. Cook
and Company, the well-knewn Eniglishi contracters for tourists, te cenvey
All pilgrim iii steamers te Jeddali, feed themn preperly, and carry thora
back te India in safety. The act is a very kindly thoulgh odd thing for
the Governument te do; and will, ne doulit, be welcomed by its Mussul-
nman subjects.

TUEt Queen of Sweden bias biad a somnewhat sirnilar experience te that
of Princess Louise, wlbo at a bail at Ottawa was se warnuly shaken by the
hand by a certain luminary of the Bencli. The United States Minister at
the Swedisb Court, whien lately introduced te lier Majesty, instead of
bcing evercemeo with ilervoiisness, was, it appoars, at once suffused with
cordiality, and withi the best intentions possible, disdlained te confine hilln-
self te tho customary deferenitial obuisance, the usual limîteci conversation,
and backing eut of the presence. Withi genuine warmth lie seized the
Queen's band, squeezed and sheok it heartily, took a seat at ber side, and
entered into failiiar talk about tho children and othet' topics calculated te
render hirn agreeahie and entertainiag. The only unembarrassed persen
present was the Miniister liîuself. Othier Anmericans in the saine apart-
muent, botter versed iii the biollow cerenionies usual on such occasions, were
unspeakably shocked. The Qucen is saîd te have been amused.

TnE sinallest portions of miatter that can exi8t are known as molecules,
and they are se sinall that it, is hopeless te think cf ever being able te see
thein, even through the most powerf ul microscopes. Tbe tlLinnest piece of
matter of wbiclh we have any knowledge is the filmn of a seap-bubblejust before
it bursts. At this point the thinnest part cf the filin looks black, and its
thickness is knowil with almes8t perfect nccuracy te be the ten-mil]ienfli
of a milliînetre-sny tbe tlireL-um)illioiith part of an inch. Soute recent
researches by Professer liiicker, Sir W. Thomson, and Van der Waals,
attacking the subject both front a nmatheinatical and a physicai point cf
view, agree well in their estiinate cf the number of molécules of water
which must lie side by side-like bricks-te make up the tbickness cf the
film cf water which constitutes a soap bubble. It seems tbat the number
cannot bie less than/four nor more thian seveu hundred and twenty. Twenty-
six is perbaps the mnost probable figure ; iii which case the diameter of encli
molecule would be the nine-inillienth part cf an inch.

TnE last new tbing in bats, says the Si. Janes's Gazette, beats ail that
bas gene before it, and is scarcely likely te be equalled by anything that
can follow after it. Herr Luders, cf Gôrlitz, bas patented "Ia photo-
graphic bat "-or, as we oughit ratber te say, a pbotograpbing bat. Tbe
novel head-dress contains in its upper part a sînaîl photographic apparatus
and a number of prepared plates. In tbe front cf the bat there is a small
circular opening, behind wbich them lens is fixed. B~y means cf a string on

the outside of the bat, its wearer, wbienever lie finds himself enjoying, a
pleasant view or attended by an agreeable person, can instantaneouslY
photograph the landscape, the lady, or the gentleman, unconsciously within
range of lis instrument. The hat will probably be in demand by twOsorts of persons-hy loyers and detectives. The former by merely pulling
a string, can set the image of his beloved not only in lis heart but in bishat. The gelatine.breinide plates iii the specimen exhibited by Herr
Luders are 38 x 38 millimetres in size ; but, if one does not ob.ject towearinig a very large bat, tbe.plates may be proportionately increased insize. The poterntiality of the bat for police purposes hardly needs to be
described.

HUE are two anecdotes of the late Mr. Justice Maule, the first one
told by the St. Jaei-s's Gaz~ette, for the benefit of those strong-minded
wemen who are in the habit of frequenting the law courts whenever any
particularly sensationtai case is on trial; and the other offered in a subse-
quent issue, to the samne censtituency, by a correspondent of the paper. Inthe first, Mr. Justice Maulle was trying a case involving details generally
alludeci to by the Press as Ilunfit for publication." The audience was
largely compo sed of "ladies," to whom bis lordsbip bad given more than
one broad hint that they biad an excellent opportunity of retreating with
honour. It cannot be said that the judicial warnings were unheeded ; but
they did not produce the effect tbey were întended to. At length there
appeared a witness who had failed to emancipate himself fromn old-fashioned
prejudice, and who looketi extremcoly uncomfortable wben pressed to recount
soma facts whicb. could hardly bc wrapped up inl a decorous circu;nlocution.
First he gianced at the line of bonnets, and then addressed a mute appeal
te the judge, who merely said: Out with it! the ladies don't mind, and
you needn't be afraid of me." In the second case, under similar circum-
stances, his lordsbip askod the "ladies," of whomt there was again a large
number présent, if they would be se kind as to retire for a short space.
Thereupon enisued a general uprisal andl a rustling of feinalè habiliments
lastlng for soute minutes; after which it was seen that about haîf-pre-
sumably the more weak-mindecl lialf -f tho fonmile element of the audience
had left. "And now," said Mr. Justice M:iule, "lthat the ladies have
retired-usher, clear the court of these wemien ! "

THE following story of the days of the last Oretan insurrection might
belong with equal appropriatcnesî to th(, present. The bellicose attitude
of the Greek Governilent thien meant wbat it did a week or twe ago, when
the Gevernment was alrnost ready to let its navy be destroyed, in order
to got a good excuse for withdrawing front the untenable position it had
been forced into by popular clameur, and at the saine time show to Europe
that its vast prepatrations for war lhad not, aq was more than suspected,
been merp blague :-" One inorning,," says the St. Jaines's Gazette, Ilamid
tho most pronoanced mn tnifestationls Of pnpular enthusiasm, a Gr eek man-
of-war ef t the Pirteus for Candian wvaters to dcfinitely commit King
George's Governmen t to the insurgent cause and break the blockade of
H-obart Pasha. The captain made a speech, in wbicli he promised toblow the Anglo-Turk out of the water ;and, naturally, when Admirai
Hlobart heard of ail this lie looketi forward to baving a Iively time. A fewdays later he saw the G reek vessel at anchlor on the sbeltered side of theisland. H1e ranged up anti droppr'd %in anchor too. lie visited the Hellenic
sea-dog, and the captain bold visited him. Next mnorning the Greek madesiil and stood for home. A fow months afterwards Admirai Hobart metthe descendant of Attic hieroes in the streets of Galata and, accosting him,inquired why he hadi not carried out the inenice with whicb lie liad left
the port of Athens. ' Oli! ' replied lie of the blue-and-wbite flag, ' thatis easily accounted for. My Gaverumenat was se anxieus to make a show
of doing sornething- to please the mol), there being a Min isterial crisis, that I
was sent away in a vast hurry, bc-fore 1 hiad time to g-et My pewder on
board !

TuErm lias been a singular înortality of late among, the Principals oftlie Scotch universities. Little more tlian a year bas passed since thedecease of Sir Alexander Grant; Principal Shairp expired in September ;Dr. Pirie, of Aberdeen, (lied in November last ; and now news corntes oftlie death, on thé l3th Ftmbruary, of the( othler Principal of St. Andrews.Principal Tulloch had been suff_ýring front broken heaitli during all theearly winiter; but no immediate danger was apprehended tilI a week beforelis deatb, wlien dangerous symptoms set in. lie was in bis sixty-third
year, in the full force' of bis fine and vigerous intellect; and bis loss to bisuniversity and to Scotland, especially at the present crisis of ecclesiastical
afFairs in the nortb, is almost incalculable. is liberal and generous intel-ligence and great popularity gave bim a power for good, the absence ofwhich in the counsels of the Scotch Churcli will be greatly feit. is deatli
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will lie te Scotland a national loss, as well as a great sliock and regret te

many friends on the other side cf the border. Principal Tulloch was a

"robuat Chiristian," and a scliolar cf the old Scotchî school-about as great

a contrast as is conceivable te bis brother Principal, Dr. Slîairp, \vlo died

last summer. Hie ivas as combative a Principal as Charles Reade was a

fighting mani cf letters, whîiie Principal Shairp ivaq "ail for culture." 0f

ail the university officials at St. Anîdrews lie ivas of tlle- studunts tlîe most

beleved. Tliey are a iiard-lieaded, unpolislicd constitue'ucy, and bis lbospi-

tality and geniality exactly suited themn. lus synmpathiies wvere broad, and

lie bad, like Dean Stanley, a liking for beretics, being ever ready to side

rather with the persecuted tlîan tlîe persecuter. On lus ewil Clîurch bis

influence was eminently good. It w:ei always exercised on the side cf

tolerance and progress.

BiEFetu the war between France and China, an Eiiglisli n aval officer,

Captain Lang, commanded the Cliniese fleet, ani succeedd iii bringing it

te a bigh state cf efliiciucy. The captain was consequentiy inucb respected

and admired. Wlien lio-stilities coiniieiced, Captaiiî Lallg thrcw up bis

appointment ; hie tinglit tbat, as lhe vas an eflicer of a neutral Power, it

was net riglit for Iiiiui te niiix iii the quarrels cf otiier nations. A crowd

cf impecuîîieus (4erinans at one applied for, che post, ani a Citptainl Sebelinl

was sclected and nained Adinirai. After a tiiiie the Chimiese tlioughît that,

under the gallant otlicer's suvay, things were going wvrong,. 1[ levas accord-

ingly requested te retire ; and Capt in L ung ivas tbi(ýi iinvited te returii,

which hie did, leavilng Eng-land for Tientsin iii Deceinber last. Thbis (lis-

niissal cf a Germnait iii faveur cf ;n Etigislimn, wliile gratifyiîig te

England, as showing that tlîe ability cf tlîc lritisît sailor is still tlioughit

somnething cf by foreigu nations, mutst be extremnely displeasinig te Bismnarck,

especially as bis scliene for enlarging Germit.n inifl etce ini China lîy tieans

cf great public works there under Gerinan auspices, based on boans raised

in the London market, bias gene someowat awry throegb trouble iii Chinla

about the ircnclads built iii the Baltic by Germîait firiiis. Tiiese vessels,

four in aIl, appear te have been ceustrncted on1 sncbh novel ani inigemliies

uines, that if onte cf the heavy gunis on hoard liai den(iscllar'ed the

whole affiuir would certainly have gone te the leittomi. 'hli Chiineso

Minister iii Berli n ivas dismnissed bis post ani duseiredl to rit urt te Pekin

in order to have lus lieui chopped oiII, or snI ir otiier puniislietent for the

ignorance displaycd by the Teutcn)ic shipleihiers. lHe did neot, however,
see the force cf the latter request, and up te the present moment bis

native land knows Iinii net.

CeNsuomuING the depression cf trade, thie dividends paid by tlic great
British Joint-Stock banks are reinarka>le. Thle liik cf Ireland, withi a

capital cf $15,000,000 anid a reserve of atliiost A6,000,000, paid its stock-

liolders 12 per cent. iast year, îvhile Chue liîi cf efatexcelled thlis, its

dividend being 20 per cent. ; ai the prospvrity cf the Irish lauks qeelus

more rcinarkable wlien *c remieniiber the stAîries cf depressioxi, failure cf

crops, and agrarianl troubles which coine frein) the Enieraid Isle. Thle Batik

of Sydney, Newv Southî Wales, dcliglits the fortuijate liolders cf its stock wvitlî

a clear dividend cf 25 per cent., and flic Bank cf Australasia pays 16 oii a

capital cf $5,00,000. The Lancashire Counity Batik gave its incky Stock-

owners 25. Tlîe largest dividend declared by any lîank iii Great Britain

in 1885 wam 33k, and tlie concern tliat paid it was tlîe Whiteliaven Joint-

Stock Bank, a close corporation institution iii London, the inajerity cf its

stock being beid by the Duke cf Westmninster. Tlîe Scottish hanks are

very prosperous tee. The Royal Bank cf Scotland-tbe second oltlcst in

Great Britain, fer it was established iii 1695-witli a capital of £4,500,000,

paid a dividend cf 14 per cent., uvhile the Coummercial Batik, witlî a capital

cf £5,000,000, declared tue saine amount. The Clydesdaie Batik, the next

richest bank in Scotland, earned 12 per cenît. coi 1-5,000,000. Tliese

resuits are brouglit about by the shirewdest management and a tliorcugli

understanding cf the business in biaud ; but luesides this, there is a cause

as yet but iittle appreciated-the enhlaniceitietit Of tlîe value cf money, the

commedity dealt in by banks, as conîpared witb aIl other conimodities.

While prcperty cf ail other sorts bas depreciated in value by 20 or 25 per

cent. during the past five years, the value cf nîoney lias remnained stationary,

te tbe proportionate advantage cf aIl cwners cf nioney.

THE Crown Prince Rudoîpli cf Austria is now editing and in part

writing a very niagiiicent publication, "lThe Austro-ilungarian Menarcliy

in Word and Picture." The work, which is appearing iii fortnightly parts,
will, when cornpleted, consist cf fourteen large volumes, ecd centaining

480 pages, cf which about one-third xviii be deveted te illustrations and

maps. ln the preparatica cf this magnumb opus the Crown Prince is

assisted by a large staff, including Count Wilczek, the Polar explorer ; the

Ritter von Arneth, President of the Vienna Acadeîniy; and Moritz Jokai,

the great Hungarian romance-writer. A special staff of engravers lias also

been engaged to illustrate the book, the production of whicli will, it is esti-

mated, cost net less than £60,000. One hundred thousanid copies bail

been subscribed for previeus to the publication of the tirst part on the lst

December last ; but complaints have since beni nmade by the Roman

Catholics of the inanner in whicb religious questions arc treated by the

imperial editor, and many subscriptions have, it is said, been withidrawn.

Thjis work is net Prince Rudoipli's tirst effort iii literature. Hle lias

already pubiished several volumes of travels, and lias assisted Professer

Brebm in the preparatien of a standard work on natural history. His

iiterary enthuisiasmn is, indeed, somewhat exliausting( for the niemibers of

bis present staff. A few weeks ago lie summioiled a mneeting of his editorial

cemmittee for seven o'clock a.îa. ; and it inust have been very trying to

M. Jokai, wlio is acting as Vienna correspondent of bis own paper, the

lion, to, bo obliged to turn out iii blinding sxîow before daylighit on a winter

merning and find bis way to the energetîc Crown Prince's office. To have

to attend a meeting at such an hour under any conditions is bad enougli

it must be especially uncomfortabie under the conditions which regulato

Prince Rudoipli's staff. For every member, save the auigust editor hinîseif

is expected to appear in evening dress.

THiE London Chamber of Commerce recognizes to the fuliest extent

that Il trade follows the flag,." It is a warmn supporter of a4sisted emiigra-

tion to the Colonies, looking to that Il as the best ioeans of providinig those

new markets which must prove, under the existfiig bc, l, uceconioilic policy

of other Powers, the surest outiet for the necessary increase of our [Eng-

land's] future industrial developmnent." Ili the statistical appendix to its

fourth annual Report, just issucd, it shows flic value t,) Erngland of the

Colonies, as compared with foreign trade, neiia4ured by the consomption of

British produco per individual in Britishî possessionis, and( in other nîlarkots.

Thug iii the year 1881 the Straits Settlenîeîîits wvitlî I [ong Kong crisuiled

£10-36 per hiead, Australia £8-67, Cape Colony £3-65, West liidia Islands

and Guiana £2-08, British North Aiîîcrica £1-92, Ceylon, Mauritius,

Malta, and Gibraltar 10-86, and Britishi India £ýýI6 ; whlst during tic

sanie year Uruguay consumed 13-61 per head, IIolIand .£2-55, Argen-

tine Republic 1192, Balgium £1-51, Denînark 1112, Chili £02 rcece

£0-72, the United States £0-49, France £0 44, and Gormnany £0-41, the

other countrios raniging fromt £003 (Austria.llnngary) to £0 60 (Spanisli

West Indies). But it is îîot only to the Colonies, valuable as they are, that

the Chiamber looks for new fields for 13ritish cîlterprise. lt was anxious

for tlîe annexation of Burmnali, and lost ne titne ini approachin g the (lovern,

nient on the subject ; and it lias kept a sharp eye-sharper thaii Lord

Granville kept-on the operations of Franice and (Ge(rîniany iii distant parts

cf the world, se tliat treaties ne gotiated wvîtl semni-civilzed nations by

these Powers should ho kept as froc as possible frein clauses ililuiiical te,

Britisli interests. Like many other far-seeing commîerci al nien, the Clhain-

ber has visionîs of an enormous inarket for B3ritish manufactures in the

only lialf-known Empire cf China, and its best end(e.tvours are being

directed to the construction of an Indo-Clîincse railway, wbiclî would open

to British commerce the vast soutlî-western portion cf tlîat country, a

region so distant f rom its own nia ritinie fronitier tlîat iLs trade is practically

untouched by the treaty-ports.

BeveoTTINa is a terrible wcapen. A young manl in 0Oreensboreugh,
Ga., liad won the affections cf a cigar dcaler's daughiter, but the father

forbade him the bouse. The young nian organized a club cf symipathizers,

wbo refused to buy cigars cf hlint unless the fathicr raiscd the barricade.

Latest accounts indicate that the siege wiIl end in smoke, and ail wili be

happy.

A FAMOUS oid Scotch family of the West was that cf Glentully, fromt

eue cf whose members it is said Sir Walter Scott drew the cliaracter cf

the Baron Bradwardine. Generatiens cf Glentullys have lived, drunk,

and died, a race of boit vivants. 0f one laird it is related that retnrning

on horseback one niglit fromn a neighbour's lieuse, wlîcre lhe liad been sup.

ping, lie dropped eut cf bis saddle ta crossing a Stream ; the herse quietly

trotted borne, and on arriving at bis stable riderless created great conster-

nation ; seme domestics starteci off at once wvitli lanterns and torches, and

they arrived noue toc Sooin, for tbere was the laird immersed in the Stream

witb the water bubbling round bis lips, whule lie, under the impression

that lie was still presiding over the puncli-bowl, was nîurmuriîîg: IlEuhi,

net a drop mair, neither hiet nor cauid 1 "
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FAR beyond the blue Laurentians, past yon bleak, unliappy shore(Altar-sbrine of Desolation-savage wilds of Labrador),'Yond Atlanta's nighit of waters, borne on pensive Fancy's breeze,Speed my thougbts to where old ocean laves the white isie of the seas,And I see ONd England's towers,-bulwarks 'gainst the centuries' blast,That amidst lier halls of Labour blend the present with the past;But to exiled heart the dearest, sweet as sumîuner's wayside rune,Is the maurmur of the waters in the littie Vale of Lune.

Sheltered by the Pennine shadows lags the drowsy water-wheel,By the weir a big kingflsher watches for his niorninLy meal,E'en the broad stream's sinuous current lias a lingering tranquil glide,As thoughi loth to leave those summnits whence had burst its silver tide,And two figures shade the arclîway, where it spans the 01(1 mili-race,Whicb are like to Dick the keeper, and the miller's daughter Grace.Oft, I trow, do twilight shadows and the sweet yeung harvest moonListen to the old, old story in the happy Vale of Lune.
There the hoary ive-clad tower, and the churchyard's honoureci dust(Sleeping tili the nigh t of ages shall redeemn its sacred trust),And, liard by, wliere "lrock" and Ilfantail " haunt its many-gabled roof,Stands the pleasaut littie aie-bouse, aucient, but still weather.proof.There the village politician, in lis ewn pecuhiar way,Setties hoine and foreign troubles in short order every day.Yes, the probleins of a nation cari be workt-d out wondrous soonBy the statesinen of that aie-house in the suauy Vale of Lune.
As of yore, a group of miatro is lin 'ger at the moss-crown'd well(What a tale of hioînely gossip do those honest gestures tell 1),And how quaint their simple curtseys as the, Rector checks his pace,Asking for.%oine ailing goodmnan (riiissed frorn bis accustomed placeWhen the peaceful Sabbathi stillness-hlappy truce to worldly care-And the belfry's tunieful voice hîad called the bamnlet unto prayer).Aye! the wearers of the, kirtle and] the lowly wooden shoonHlave a kind word for tlîe parsen in the pleasant Vale of Lune.
Ye moay traverse Alpine ranges, dreain your dreamus 'neath southera skies;On fair Rlîineland's halls an(l legends feast your travel-sated eyes;Laud Niagara's foanii clad torrent, Chaudiôre's tumiultuous wave,Thundering ant eterual requiem for the bygone Judian brave.Yes, oh yes! these se*es are glorious ; but mny heart and lhalting breatliThrill anul sigh for one more humble ; and 1 ask of theo, O Death!When thy shadows close arourid mie, grant me but one parting boon,-'Tis to sleep thy dreaiiless slumlbcr in the peaceful Vale of Lune.

Hl K. COOKIN.

DUML'STIC SER VICE.
IT would ho a lesson in the study of human nature to note al thevarieties of experience whiclh the isitress of a house passes througb whienone servant, who lias becu educated i this way, departs, and another,who bas aIse ol)tained an approximnate idea of what good housekeepingbneauis, applies for the vacant place. There is no forai of Ilinterviewing 'more prolitic than this of incidents illu8trating the confliets and collisionsof adverse specimens of bumian cliaracter. There, for instance, is theinteresting invadid, who is bullied and browbeaten by the energetic viragowhio stormns into the house, deinands tlîo wages which she thinks berservices are worth, obtainis tlem, and then domninates the househld, reign-ing supreme untîl tIme mas4ter of the establishment is compelled to interfere,and disumisses her wi th words that savour more of strength than of rigbIteous-ness. The li8t nmiight go on, to include the fretful, the economnical, thebad-tempered, the shrewd, thie equitable, the Iunane, female lieads of house-liolds that require help, but find it diflicult to procure fromn those whooffer it. Perhaps it wouhd be well to condense and generalize the wholematter iii dispute by citing an examnple in whichi the applicant for a situa-tion was confronted by a woinan wlio had a toucli of humour in ber comi-position. In alI th(e dignity of second-hand finery, respîcudent witliAttieboro' dianmouds ari( ru hies wlîicb niust have cost at the least a quarterof a dollar a gem, the toweriig lady sweeps into the parlour, and demandsa siglit of the lady cf the lieuse. The mneek lady of the bouse appears.I understand you want a second girl to do the housework." I "Yos," isthe gentle rosponse. The lîigh. coutracting parties fortliwith proceed todiscuss tho termns of the treaty, by whicb the claimant for the office ofsccond-girlship will condescend to aecept tlîe place, stating her terms, horperquisites, and her righît to bave two or three evonings of every week atlier own disposai, when bier engageents will compel lier to be absent fromthe bouse. The reply is, Il It seeîns to mie, if we comply with your terms,it would be better for mny busband and myseîf to go out to sé-rvice our-selves, for we neyver bave bad suclh privih*ges as you dlaim." "That isnothing to me. 1 have lived iii the mest genteol families in the city, andbave always insisted on miy riglits in this miatter. By the way, bave youany children 1 " Il Yes, 1 bave two." 1,Woll, I object to chihdron." I f-your objections, madam, are insuperable, the chihdren can easily bo killed." i"Oh!11 you are joking, I soc. But I think I will try you for a week to seehow I eau get along with you. " The curt response is: ",You shaîl not try me,i-but the one minute which elapses betwcon your s9peedy descent fromn thosestairs, and your equally speedy exit from the door." The high contract- ting parties being unable, under the circumstances, to formnulate a treatyoagreeable to both, the applicant for the vacant place disappears in a furyof rage.-EDwiN IP. WHIPPLE, in The Forum.

DEEP SEI4 EXPLORA TIONS.

CO .NTRARY to the conclusions of many naturalists, life lias been found toexist at great deptlis. It was known that light did not penetrate beyondcomparatively small depthls, that vegetable erganismq ceased tegether withthe influence of lighit, and that anin ais becam rn e ste ufcrich littoral zone were left behind. Friem thesa facts it was arguedl thatat about 500 fathoms life ceased altogether. But the dredge, coming upfrom the depths laden witb star-fishes auj serpent-stars, bearing crustadeaof strange forais, or perliaps briniging te the higlit fishes sucli as neyerhefore camne before the oye of a naturalist, relegated these conclusions tothe limbo of errors. Hew life contrives te live at these great depths wescarcely know as yet, but we know that it exists, and that, thougli notvaried like that of the shores and of the land, it includes representativesof Most of the classes of marine anilnaIs. AIl of these deep-sea creattireshave csesd fis an ce" Mst cf theim are phosphorescent, and thehigher clsees n rustacea, which in ail[ ther conditions of life areprovided with eyes, are either eyeless or have on rîneus eyes, as tîjough.te make up by size of the ligh-lt-procuiîi, ergans for lack of liglt. It 15probable that phosphorescence, or self-luminosity, is the only hight of thedepths. Fixed animais, such as the sof É corals or alcyonarians,-creatureswhich. are normalîy unprovided with eye.,i, live rooteci in the sea-bottom'like herbage in a meadowv, and in and ou ameng thoir phosphorescentgrovos wander the gigantie eyed fishes and erustacea that have becomleadapted to a deep-sea hife. Nor is phosphorescence eonfined te the iowerclasses of deein-sea marine animaIs, te polyps, star-fishes, and worrns. Itis shown also by the Stomiatidoe aud Storneptychide, and by othertribes of fishes whicli habitually live at great depths. The bodies Ofthese fishes are set witlî rows cf round, shiîniinmther-mf-pearl coloured
phosphorescent spots-they carry with thora their gwn lanterns, and eetheir way, in part at least, by liit manufacturcd in the laboratories Oftheir own bodies. ý

It can scarcehy ho douhted that phosphorescenîce, from whatevor causeproduced, is taken advantage of by creatures possessed of eyes. ]Butphosphorescence is a property cf many animais living withîn tidemarks,and of a largo numnber cf surface-living organisnis, se that it cannot bcsaid that it is deveheped selely for iliuîninating purposes. Moreover, byfar the largor number of lumineus aniiaIs are cithier one-cellod protOoaor eyeless polyps, and to ail tliese croatures it would seem that the poWerof shining in the dark must ho a disadvantage, guiding their enemies tea muaI. It must, therefore, ho confessed that the cause and purpose orf unction cf this seif-luuiinosity are still unknown.The existence of hife in the ocean deptlhs depends upen the prosence Offood in those depths. Vegetabie feod is not preseut, and ahi deep-seaanimais are therefore animial feeders. L is cicar that if deep-sea creatureshad no food save what they thomselves furnished, hife wouid seon couleto an end. But the surfaces of the open seas and oceans are peopled witlia crowd'of organisms, seme cf whîich. hahituallv retire to deptlis of twentyor tbirty fthomns, but ail of which keep within the influence cf higbt.These pelagie animais, foramninifers, peiyps, larvie cf fish and echinoderms,etc., with countless numbers of the lew vegetables called diatoms, perisli,and their remains faîl te the botteni in a showiy descending but constantrain. Nor is this the oniy source cf food. The debris cf terrestrial lifeand that cf the ricli fauna cf tîîe ceast is borne occanward by currents,and serves as food for crcatures inhabiting zones of deeper water.The greatest problem connected witb the existence cf life at the bottomiis the manner in which, respiration is eillected. But the waters cf theocean are nowbere ahsclutely stagnant, and it does net appear thiat any por-tion cf the ocean depths is witheut a sitmail quantity of that froc oxygen, seessential to the existenoe cf life, wliich. is centained iii abundance in theatmosphere and frein it absorbed by th(, ecean water. There appears teho rather more cf this fre ro xygon rît the oceaii bottoin than at inter-mediate deptbs below 300 fathoms, and tlîis lias been expiained by therapid sinking cf tho surface-waters of the vast seutheru ocean. Theseoxygen-charged waters sink to the dcptbs, and thon slowly move north-ward as a cold seuthern indrauglit, evcrywbere ccupying the depths cf thenorthwardîy prolonged occans.
It is believed that botween depthts ef 400 or 500 fathoms and the seahottom there is a wide zone imn whîiclî but little life exists, but this widezone may yet ho proved te give slielter te animais, the existence cf whichis stili unknown, and wliich mnay fer aught we knew ho toc large and tocswift, to ho taken by any apparatus ycr dcvisod. he existence of sornesurvival cf tue elengated Saurian types cf past a-es may yet ho proved..Tite Arnerican.

Al USJ C.

TORONTO MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.
riE tenth Monciay Popular Concert was givenl last Monday evening in thePavilion Music Hall. The novelties of thie programmile were the zitherplaying of Miss Kitty Berger, and tlhe porform.îneî for the flrst tirne cfLRheinberger's string(-qluartette, Op. 87. The zither is altegyether tee weaknpower of toue for effective use in a large concert roem, and althoughViss Berger won a comparative success hy lier skilfui management cf thenstrument, it cannot ho said thiat lier numbors created a profound impres-ien. Tlie Rheinborger quartette preved an unusuai treat. It is an effec-ive and striking, composition werked out with mucli freedom and breaclth
f treatment. The vocalist was Miss Annie Heowden, a promising yeungJanadian artist, whose pleasant mannor, agreeabîe voice, andi sweet, un-mffected singing won lier a prenounced triumph. The next concert will
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take place on March 29, when Lille LIhniianid, the celebrated dramatie
soprano, M. Ovide Musjîï, the popular vjoliiiist, and Ilerr Rumnmel, solo
pianist wvîllaper 'q

THIE )IUSI',-(ODOWSKtI CONCERT.

Tur -Musin (Godowski C'oncert, given oni M-ýoiidiy evening, March 1, 'vas
oneof he estcf hisseons -înjal evenits, and wvas ujoyed by a very

large audience, thet Pav ilion b)eiiîîg fil.] T[le artists by Nvhoin the concert

was gîven were : ),ons. Ovide Ntu.in, the einient Belgian violinist;
Mmne. Benie (le Serrano, soprano driatico ; Mr. Leopold Gociowski, solo

pianist ; and Mr. J)unmian, tenorn Signer Serranîo wvas the accomipanist.

The opening number on tie prograillinie was a duto conîcertantde by Mions.

lusin anti Mr. Gdwkin whicl hoth pfrneswere at once rccogniscd
to be thorougli artists. ih aonidn tcicaliities witlî which this
work, il Airs .StyriP'îs," Osone seîd endowecl were inost easily and

batflyoverconwe, and as heril pprociatui by the audience. M, 1r.
Godowski's renderiing of \ludescn' ondo Cappriccioso "l aroused

his listeners to eîîtlusiasin, anid upoul la'ing recalled hi played one of tho
Chopin waltzes, wîtlî a beautîfullv distinct andi rapid té'cliuique. Prock's
celebratcd Air witli variations was siingl ly Mille. Serrano witli a great
deal of artistic taste, ber execution lîeiiîg particularly gooud in lier upper
range. Mine. Serrano lias be-en for two years the leading soprano at tbe

IGrand Opera "l iii Mu1xico, but ber voice is losiiig its fresbuîess, which
was at tinies noticeablo ini ber next nuliiiewr, Il Unri voce poca fa" front

the opera of Il Barbiere de Seville." T[he lion's share of the evening's

honours felI, of course, to n s Mofsin, wlio fairly captureil tlie audience

by bis sterling wIlortli and inieit. Il is irst solo, "Îcuveiîirs (le Moscow'
by \Vieniawski, i8 a comiposi tion wbîclî t:kx<,s the utinost resources of any

artist, and the evidenit ease atit grace Nvitl wlîih MI. M u.siii oercaîne the
ai niost insur11101111tai I ilii il tii s wai so apparenit tliat thieaul ne

insisted on an encore nnuîiiber, foîr li h le played witli great breadth and
beauty of plbrasitiîg Rafl's ' 'atla" I n the secondl part of the pro-
gramme aIl the perforîîîers liail to a peéar iii encore nu chbers, aiiilNM. Musin

was compelled to play two of tlie to lus solo, one cf wliich xvas the
Carnivale of Venice "I witli variations, ratîier a liglit tliing for a mnan of

his standing, but it ]iad the effent of iiipressing luis audience with wbat a
Most wonderful, rapid and brilliaîit exelcution hoe could coiiîinand. The

various nuibers ]iy NIr. l)unîîîaî wve very acceptably received. 'The

promoters of this cîrtare to be lîelartily congratulated on the coniplete

success anee risia id also, xvi are itîforinel, fiiiancially. -S'. E..J.

Mit. INi.Ew.NiN, tl~di clvr oigyaiisf, of st. Thoias's Chiirclî, gave lus
annual concert oii F'elruary 10. Theii programmîe 'vas a good on, 'Tle

attendance wîîs very sinall. Mr. Ne witaii isi a capabile mnusiciaîl, but lacks
energy, anil se fails to take the place to whîch lus kiiowledge entitîns hiîn.
The advertised attractioni xas the singiiig cf Miss I)'Eirvieux, but the
young lady sang iiiv x'ry pour style.

The concert giveîi iii the Opora Iliousi', Fuehruary 25, in aiul of the

funds of St. Mary's i ) 1uîiaii sl li, as, as usual. atteuued by as niany

peoiple as could Iiiiu stalieliji' îooii I t \vas iiitî'i'ustiiîg to the Itainilton

musical pul c 'ii'ly I uî'aîi'e of t1ie riapi 'araxlcu of M liss M.- Nolan, con,-

tralto, foriîiî'ly cf tlus î'ity, ibuit \wlio iow lias ax gooii position iii New

York. MNiss N;ol an i s t. i tiIlas st cliid liard, anîî olutaiius theu best

possib~le results xvi î ail orilinary olgal. l er singinig cf :aioOre's Il 'Tle

Meeting, of tuec Waters '' was uiiib'dsimlpe, aid, Coniseq 1un ntly, tou cli

ing, and gaiîied lier great applanse. Mis. \I'( ullocli, wîio sanîg a couple
of l<allails, îlid the iuest siiuîginig of Chi'eveig

'he Musin (]oîiert ( oîîipaiiy appeared at tlhe Grand Opera flouse, o1
Marchi 2. As a large îiuîiler of the situdents froîîu the \Vesleyan Lde'Cl
[cge were present by special arrangemîenit, a straiuger woulil have tluougît, on
looking at the audience, tîjat Ilaiiiltoi liail duly lioioured exceptional
talent. But apecaraiici.s are ulem(itfti, andl the iianagers of the entertaîin-
ment dlid net grow rîcli by the procee(15 cf MM. Musin and Godowski (tîte
vouîîg pianist). Ycoir readers have aiready beeîî tolt the truth in your
notices of concerts by the coiîipciy iii 'Toronîto. Minie, de Serrano and Mr.
Dunniaîi, tue vcits, clii flot pleitse the public liere. Tfli instî'umentalists
were loudly applaudu'd.

Mir. Alidous is iecuigindustrions as a conductor. Ile is now drill-
ing the Philhîarmuoniie Co'licrs iiin ausi, preparatory to Mr. Torringtoni's
appearance at the d"-sk, and 1, o11 M;aI:ili 5, lie gave a concert in the Opera
House with lus Orphilstral Ch'mb. 1 fie( is theo programmîie :-Overture,

Nlerry \Vives, (if \Viîîlsr,' ,iiiic Part 8.oîig, ''The Tar's Farewell I

Minuet (for strinîgs), Po/er ici; Tîirkisi Mardi (froîin "Roins of Atliens,"
Beel1ioren;Sn,' îlcaî' Iolg, )Ioifod r. J. Il. Stuart ; Capriccio

in B Minor (for pianxoforte ail orchestra), .lidel"solia, Miss E. WValker

Song, ''Love, the Pilgriiiî," Blmc/u 1 rs. G. HIamîilton ; Waltz, ''Nouvel

An,"> Aidous; Marci (coîiiposeîl iii lonour of tlue visit cf the l)ainter

Cornelijus to Dresdeîî, in 18 t 1), iîîrcsl Part Song, Il Waltz," Vogel,
Arion Club ;Syipliony, ' ae I, 11(0

The Club sbowed vast imiproveiiieiit silice the flrst concert, especially

in the observance of the nuanices. The audience avas quite appreciatîve,

and encored several numibers. 0f Mr. Aldous's waltz 1 can speak highly.

-C Maýjor.

XVE learn that Mr. Robert Davies, of tbis city, bas, just taken first

medals--the highest award possible on every exhibit (of por-ter and East

India and Amber aie) macle by himt at the New Orleans Exhibition.

Some facts s1 <eak so plainiy that comment is superfluous.

OUI? LIBRA1?Y TABLE.

Music.

NOCTURNE. By Clarence Lucas. Toronto: 1. Suckling and Sons.
Five andante and legato passages, mediumi in difficulty ; five flats.

IN SEARCHI 0F PLEASUB.E. (Galop Brillante.) By M. G. Gilbard.
Toronto: 1. Suckling anal Sons.

A lively galop, of mediumn difflculty ; good runs and staccato ; three
and four flats.

0 SOURCE 0F UN1CREATED Lia riT. Sacred Soi. By Summer Salter.
Boston: J. M. Russell, 126 Treîiioîît Street.

A sînooth and easy quartette, witli solos for bass, soprano, alto, and
tenorn

LAST Nrcwrr. Arranged froîii Ilalfdan-ti Kgeruef, iuy IL. 1). Edles, Boston
J. M. Russell, 12.6 Tî'eîiont Street.

A iiveiy and not ditlicult trio in four flats for feîîiale voices.

WE have received also the folloxving publications

1MiiTHucîST MAOAZI s. Marri,. 'Toîronto: Wiiiiî Bruig~c

Dccii Buiyit. Marci,. New, Yiîr< C'hanSrrle e" Sîi

EiLsCTuA. Feiinuary. 1,ulviKy'.

LinîîAiv'itau.zi March. Newv Yoîrk :1 Joil B. Aideu.

MAGAIN F 0is E uR lEhANiI STi i . Marri i. N ew Yî :r 3<> iLafatyettel'c.

)v ERIAN i MONTruiLiY. Marri,. Sau Fra':nisco.

il TWs o'sî''ic ON ibuiîîîu is, INl. lix \Vilii E. F"iîter.
Tu iNa uiuAGA.NSE TTlî PLNTli:s. Il> Eiiwcri ('liaîiiulg. il. anid Il [L ot I'Xiitiî series

,Johnsu Il olikins tUni versîty stuilies. Balt1imoreu'i.

BROOKLY'NsMAGAIi:a. E. Mfardi . liii oklvii : 106 I i0iî Stret't.

11I[ C'M' MAG AZINEj. Nexv Vi York Ilai-Jpr aii loi I-,VieS.

<lUTINil. Mardi. Newv Yirk: Oiitiîig' Pl'iisiing iîipiy

LITTHIi,.S LI VINiG 1109. Mareli B.I iStiin:l Ltti'ii atId C'1111îiciiv.

LITERAIY GOSSII>.

A NOTEWORT i Y sonnet liy M'l s. I îii ise ('lai'lieu'r uuiu alipeari; aq il original con.

tnt îîtioni tii the hi 'ireli volumîie if 2hrw the (lcYi'o i îîilh, thie l's , wiiicii 1). i îtii nu andl

C'ompan:iiy bavexî j u t issiid.

ADNMH i Oiiîîsu f tii' l:u îiiii1tîre verises (if %Irî. ('i iiîtoî Sriiiard wiii liu giaul t,,

kiîi w tiîat 1)i. Loîtiîro andcîi Ci,,,iaiuy liue sio tii îî lilii at v'iiiiio if ii imiicî ieariîig

tue titie " Witlî Ieed iaid Lyrt'."

I'itoy. A. S. I IARtnx, the 1111t0111l' of " Buît Vet al %Voiaui," lias uritten a rîew uiovel, the
nianiiscri it of xvlichl lias j i't; iee i',i it iii tiih tands of is îiibiclîîrs, îcsc ioi,igiii,
Milîlin, andi G>i. 'î'tiy 30,0W) ci'î>ie if theî tiutiîiuî''i t'ire iîîii luavîî iiy' sld.

A suix' nuivei by hir. IH. L. l'au joili i4 il, course îîf iiiiiatioiî il, Londoin, wiiire it

wiil lîs sluirtly isîui'i ilidlîr ti titiîî uit «'li 1 asilier Sic:.'' It xîiii b lue îîildî iii Eliug.

landî iii the ruîe4tîiuuîcry thrî'î'vîliuîieii i, witli aul Ainoiricisstu ce inonie voumeîi.

Mi(ii attenitionuii le ttiatti' i y tiie strie if fiiuî lui'itiric:tl ii:x'iu ly lfowiri

Pyle, xviiicli cri :tp p arin inlu ti leas ii Videî Au ii'n ci rmiiiaiiv xxitl E. S. Bruioku,',
iuist' rirai mtories. Stiuîiie,4si coniuîiieîitioîuï if ti îiî, i'oîtIiiiie, auul porutraituîre, elinoibie tiie

il litrattir's rail iîg.

'l'uu F îurouer platce if the accel'it lin tiie xirî '' ar'litîi'u '' lias ixcited ilichuii diisrîission.

A rais îistanre if ite ierii'.uîr ti'ititiniu iii 1 iutry iiiy boli foiiîiî ii '-'7i10 Gift ot

Sluriiig,'' a gu'coufii bit (if vi'liv (liii hliîii' 'Iiîuiîsii iiicu aiuluiirc in Mardi,

wiîr 1). Lîitliu'p andi îiiii' i ii ini ici,.

Fuîxris itisu Pl'Ra i lias4 iue eleote(I tii tiî' Oxford Chair of Puietry. His

taste anîd critii'ai disciiniuation, lia,; luug infiieu luîliihter:ttuue. 11i3; solectioi if standlard

puietry, II 'T'le Godiîenî''tisi',' pîîiîliii i i Au crie:, ly 1). I ,ituu'i ianii Coumpanuy,

occiuiies tue p)lais if a cituii a:tiiiig collec'tionus.

Fr ii hariiiv îece'usary tii s:îy tiîat tue uicrcgrauiiis wich'i have been giuing about in tlue

newseiaiIer.i annoniui'iig titît Geuueici 1ow Wacae's booîk, '' Ben 1 [uur,"I lins scli] te the
nnue uof .î0o000 cuies ari' cieariy ailueurui. 'rhou ctîî:t sais luite, luîw,.vor, bien very

rt'uuarkale. Frnîi ,NIesurs. I rer we lsaî'ui tiuat 9) ,00t) cijs huave bet'u liriîteil ami

iipouei ouf iîu tue SitateF, ciinuî.

A FORVIC.xST ouf ecrlv dIatu seuin to have iue'x loung iiiigerii4 aboîuut tue yiîung puiet,

Jamns Berr' Biionei, wiii luias j isýt dieui. in relattion tii luis voumuie' of îîiuins II Iii the
Kiiug's whaîei,' viirli 1 ). L itiio n id Cii iparn î:îu rerî'utiy pibiiiiic'i, liei siii iîu a lutter tc

a trieuîi : do iiuuit if te,, tiî:t J shli I ixc tii "0e my i)011 iieus sfî'lv ietxeen cover,, iaut 1

stili wisiu tliat, I nic'. I shdu tiien have siie sense if wik cîuuîîifleteil, liiilslieI."

IT is a rnrîiîiS fart til:t MIr- h'rik IL Stiicltorii hmuis lre1'' an audience uof reaulers iii

En'lgcud as lin Aiiericr:. lis iiew wvi n, ''h '[letite Nir. ii,'' Wieil iliouinced iii

Londoniui, xvce sii lareiv iriiereil l'y the biik ieetiîtt it luiranie uuerescu'v tii lit a seconud

eciition oni press hîîfî re c ciliiiie î'îy wu> xui.t îuî. Tiie saie ti ig îîîcurreîi lire, tnii, Meesrs,.

Seribiersï Sonsu, iiiý .'iieriraî i unbliherc, huave iuiitpIIiIii piiilivatiîii iuiti] the Iliuu(Iuie uif

thiS iuiîiuti, x'iîeii titl'g and cii Aiicriccîi eitioi s l viii is iîei on tiie scaine ,av.

THE r"c.iers if %Iisi Aoini Katiierlise (rei'n'c iiîiîi kniov liiîx 4trng le the igî

elenit in lie'r sti)rie.s. lt iibo ii hiliteli tiia't tue 1-iîix'i'îge uf tus law wii suclu a

iivoi as te -' Leax'enxvirti Case "l iisiulaveil le (Ie tii the assistanre if tho iuitiiir's fatiier,

wiîe le a uîeuîîbsr cf tue biar. So far froîiî ti lîeiuug truc, Mr. Green ii not know tiîat

hie daugliter xv:, xxri tiig ''The Lecx'enxx'rtli Case" iiiutil it xvcs plihliieeil Oddiy
enoîîgh, thiiugh che lias bii so euîrcessfui ce a wî'iter oîf nuivels, gie rares littis or nothing

tir fainue as a niuxeIist, but xvishes tu lie judugcd as a xvriter if loiosus. Sue lias puiblishiei,

xve believe, txvi volumîues cf v erses wii neyer attaineil cny circulation, but upon wlich

she has spent nmire timie cati thiiîiiit tlîcn sus devite]. tiiail oif lier works, xvhich have

been soid near the one hunuired tiusand mark. On l'uonday uit this week her new work,

Il The Miil MIystery," appeiars froua the I'itnîui pîress.
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LAWRENCcx SEVERN, an English writer, is bringing out a novel entitled IlHeaven'sGate: a Story of the Forest of Dean," of which the scenies are laid in and about OhepstowCastie and Tinterru Abbey. The critics who have been permittedl ta read thig iu marn-script are enthusiastic in pronounicing it a story of great strength and exquisite, style. ID.Lothrop and Company annouince it for March.
Tiim initial volume of the notable dram-itic worlc by Messrs. Brander Matthew8 andLawrence H-utton, on the " Actors and Actresses of Great Britain and America," willreceive Publication on the 19th inet., after which the successive volumes will be issued atbrief intervals. TIhe tirst part of the work will deal with David Garrick and bis contem.poraries, and fromn it; proinise is given that the public will bie enablid to judge of the Careand accuracy bestowed upon the work.
TUiE March umber of the An'lover opens with a lengthy paper on the never-endingtopic, IlReason and Itevelation." The main abject af its author is ta, vindicate thealagicalprogression. State-aidedl Edlucation andI Popular Riots are ably and interestingly dis.cnssed. ''The Work of the Gerinan Palestine Exploration Society," by Prof essor Kautzch,is an nterestiîug record of what hias been achieved under the auspices of that organization.The Isaper is reprodlnced, by permission, from a recent number of the Sf udierr und KritUken.The other contents of the review are able, timely, and feul of information.
PROo. MONiIOM SMIT11, of Columbia Collego, le ait the head of the new enterprise whichwili poblish the Pouiica<-l Science Quarteriy, a review devoted ta history, economics, andjurisprudence. The tiret nîmber, whichi will be ready on the 1.5th, will contain papers byJohn W. llî,sFreilcrick W. Whitridge, Redmnond U. Smith, and Daniel Dehron.A spocial feature af the Quartcrlij will be a department of book notices and detailedentries of every Ainerican anti faroigu work an all the subjects discnssed by the review.By tbis sysýtein tiiera will bie ire.servedl a comnplete biography of the political sciences.
TuEi March Oittiin is a new departure, in Amnericani literature. It deals with the ont-door sports of to-day as of a tliemne worthy the best literary talent, the best artistic talent,and the licol typographical inake-up. The editorial management of Mr. Paultney Bige-loiii l seîi for the firet Lime in this i îber; and to judgû from the mere fact that it basabout threce tiiice8as many illustrations as any previaus one, we are inclined ttc think thatthe public i4 ta lie the gainer. Captain Coffin, author of "The America's Cup " and"Old Sailor.s' Yarne, " lias a remarkabile article an Blockade Running during the War.
THE annlinncenwent made oi a niew novel by 1)r. George H. Picard, whose latestwork, ''A )ifission lower," attained a il.tteoring succsss, i8 rather premature, silice thework ie but scarcoly cor<nmenced, and iîat a hundred pages are yet written. The novel,when coiupleted, whieh will probably not be until late in ths Fail, will bie pubiished byMese.r.ï. White, 8tokes, ani Allen, wliî say that the story, as mapped out by the physician.author, ýviIl tak' the forin of a serions comedy, though not at Ail a farcîcal one. Dr.Picard is a Now York p)lysician, and is profeisional engagements prevent any continuaiattenthion ta literary work.

Su) bL iefore bis recent marriage, Mi. H. C. Buniner completed bis second asuhi-tiaus work of fiction, wviicii will Lie publlished soins time during the spring. Ever sincethe i8seance uf hie tire4t novel, "A XVoman of Honaur," Mr. Brailer bas regrethed hisappearance in print, aid lie lias licen anxioue ta stipplement it with a more worthy andmecritorious work, wliicb liii beiîve:; tise reaiig public xviii find ln this iatest work irombis lien. lii e aisoe nf tho few buete if tue yonniger school whose verse collections enjoy areinunerative male, his "Aire frîîmu Arcady asid Eisewhere " having met witb a substantialwelcome both in the couintry and Englaud.
Mit. Wxir hii x. e pric iît, lias sent ta Mr. Allen Thoradike Rice, wbo is taedit the volailnue of " ftein iicines of Abrahamn Lincoln,"' a pbîîtograpî iîf the tiretinartyrci i'resilciît, %vliicl i-; lrirlouicod by ail wlîo have seen it asAthe tilne4t anîl muetfailliu ii ili usf ir. i 'îilon es tant. Th['li îiutograph was8 takeîî iii Washington dnringtue opciiîi iiîl ni o liqi tînt terni of oilico, and, althougli considerably faded, will liereîîroeîcod inl the fîirtlîciniî vouîio iii as gticcessftil a mainer as possible. AnotiierIiitiertîî lin knuwi pu h îgraph wilIl lie ane oif tIen. Grant, in full nniform, wilh sword,caîîtrihîitod hy Col, Iîrod G rant tii the, sketch <if bis father.
Mit. la'iNem R1usssK,m. Lowmm,I, xviii sake bis first caontribution ta periodical literaturesinice lus retiii froîin Engilaii< iii tiii Priiîivîîî Reci for March. Hi" Paî,er will treat iofthe worlcs oif the 11-t Gray, xvitlî sîiî ni'thctl<îîs upron Ainerican îîoetry. IL was <îniywitlî the' gi-eatest îiific-ilty tliat Mr. Loîvoil coulil l'e muade tii Lake np bis peu agaiu,antI il Nvi finîally tiiroiîgl iiu friesliiji for Prof. William M. Sloan, tise editor of thePrinrvtiîî, tiut Ili' wva itiiici' tii write. Silice his retîrîî hoe refussdl an offer a! $1,000 foran article for the (Centuî-y Mumitanî anotier frîîm H-arper Brothiers, who offered tapay ii $f;,000 fori a sorieos ai six articles for Ilueir magazine.
JT r eIi kmsawm tliat tise I3. S. (Iîverniueiit bas nat promotedl any ai the survivors of tueG reely expoîition, or, iii fact, given liecuniary assistance ta the disableil men who reaclhedcivilizaîi<n again. Tliree of the shirvivors are aîîw, however, engaged in a leayin, busineseL<igFire<iericks, anti Corineli aire aIl seiiing Lieut. Greely's book, ''Three Yeare o!Arctic Serv'ice, " anîd iii telling the history af their terrible life at Sabine they xvork up theaîîditîîrs' feelinugs tii sncb a îîitclî Ihat thîey diesose of the expensive volulmes readily, andare reapimig large pîrotits. Beiderbeck iielat lîresont in Washington, under the Caro o! auihysiciaii. Ih ie <liulîtful if hoe xvii ever lie ablo ta doi active service again.
Mit. ]EmjairmlN hiîîrî aî jîîsh cîmuîletedl lus work, IlAiuerican Diplomacy and tueFiirti ierance tif Ai lserii-ay Coinne rce. " It treate in an exhaustive way tho American con-stîl:n- andî diîlonittic service', ani :îccording ta the autbor bias been written ta aid tiiose inthe puîblic ser-vice as weli as for ettidfemit4 ofi lilitical economy. It will ho puibiied byAfesirs. Cliuarles Scrilinene Sons. Tlsreo «tiser boolce xvhicb the same firm annauince are:''I 5

ersia :The Land oif the( lussuirs, " by the Rcv. James Bassett ;a tranîslatioîn af KunoFischer's ''Hiet<iry <ci Moderni l'liiophîly," tranislated by Mr. J. P. Gordy, anti furniehedwitb an American introduictioîn by I'reidont Noiah Porter, and Il Epic Songe of Russia,"1lîy Mies Isabel F. Haî< o f BoJstoni.
Ai'rmit several unavoidablo delaye, Mies ,Jeannette Gilder's volume af ilRepresenta.tive Poeîne of Livinig Poeti " îe mîîw aîîproacliing publicaions, and its issue is proinisedlaboutîî the Middle ai thie îiiiiîtl. Th'e w<îrk xviii lie large actavo in size, of over 700 pages,amui every care lias been ampl<iyed by Messrs. Casseli and Company in ite mechanicalexecution. A striking aîîd elabanate caver of symbolic design will enclose the text, whichs ta Lie camrnîrsed oif poe selected by the anthors themselves as their mast representa-hive literary productions. Il is predicted that many of the selections made will cause nota littie surprise. Mise Gilder, as le îîrobably known, is editar ai the Ceitic, and besidespeorforîning the duties ai that Position bas under her control the business department aithal journal, as well as being the Newv York correspondent ai the Philadeiphia Prcos,Vnder the ntee de plume ai "Erasînus,"i and is the anthor ai tise IlBrunswick " letters luthe Bostoîn Saturtlay Evening Gazette. She also duos a considerabie portion af the iiteraryreviews for tbe New York _Herald,

CAUEiPOL editiug le Loing given ta the series ai hmp rtlees audbnr' paps BThackeray xvhich soule lime aga were secured by Messrs. Chre Scrbur' Son. eBthe isw privileg-ed pensons xvho have heen permitteoîl a glance ait the papersey rdescribed as passeseed of a special degreeofa interest that will surprise even those who,have butl the highest expoctatiaus «ipou their worth and value. The letters will be firstpublished in Amnesica, but il ie impossible ta learu frorn the publishers when the issuanceof thbe volumes xill occur funther thaa that it xviii probably be during the latter portion aithe year. A strict surveillance je kept aver the letters, and their contents are sald to beknown ta not more than four or fi ve, persans.
ALTHOUOH it May seern premalure ta announce auy of the holiday publications tha'tpromise ta make the Chrietmas ai 1883 a notable ane iu the world af books, il xvill be aiintereet, aven tîsus f ar lu advauce, for the admirers ai the illustrations ai Mr. W. HamiltonGibson ho learu that the leading Christmas venture ai the Harpors this year wili bie avolume ai superbly illtistrated papiers ai laudecapes, woods, andi fields, by Mr. Gibsan,for whiclî the illustrations are uow bein.- prepared. The titie of the work will be IlTheHarvest of a Quiet Eye," and it is asserted that no publicaionu ai a like character pro-ducedl in previaus years xviii have a more maguiticent selting than this uew volume, ofwhicls bath text and pictures xviii Le by Mr. Gibsn.
Tait Mardi Jlagiae of A.me<icae ffieton?< pressuts an appetizing table ai Contents.IEvery article is af imîportance anti ai superior menit. The apening article, "The VanCortiandt Manar-House," is i ross the peu of the editor, and ie illustratedl witb curiausrelices ai txvo and aise-hall ceahuries ago ; aiea portraits and exquieiteiy drawn interior's.Mr. Arthur Harvey, ai Toîronto, bas a inash iutersstiug aud delightfully readabie sketch If"Champlaîine Ainierican Experieuices in 1613,' Then we have afresh aud abeorbiug stu'iyin eariy Western histary, a sketch ai " Simoîn Gerty, the White Jîîdian, " whose lufe wag atra.-ic romance i ron the craille ta the grave-an admirably writton article by George W.IRanck. Thora ara tbree war papars in tiul number, ail iii the firet iutarest.A UNITEDu effort bs bein,- quietiy mnade among several Newv York Îiterary in for there-eshabliebîneat tof tue ill-fateîi Mhanitattana Itgazine, aud it is nal improbable that theearly Fait xviii clsrunicle tue ra-isene of the periadical. The prospect ai successfulYreviving the mnagazinie lias beni carefully caneidereti, and it le beiieved Ibat a sufficiettamount oii capital cau lie eecured tu effect ite beîng placedl once mare on a safe businessgbasiq. Unde- wivia circîmmuelances Ibis xviii ho doue, and who wiii become the editor, basual yeh basa decided, althoîigh neguhiatione are uow in pragrees witb a leding Amnericanaulltîr ta accelît the editoreiuip. That this effort may prove succesefulis ho Le hoped, andthe prospects tIsat it xviii is Ly usa meane uaiikeiy, if the opinion ai a praminent New Yorklitté3rateur inay Le aeceîîted.

WITE the tiret nunber af lus uoxv magazine off hie bauds, the editor ai the Forum imdevatiugbis anergiesoslihie seconad iseue, which promises ta be equally as valuable as, if ualsîsperitîr tic, tIse ii Lia[ oue, in naines ah least. A leading article ai the Apnil number wili bea presentatim ai Ibe labour questioni irtm the enupioyar'e staudpoiuî by Mr. AudrewCariCeie, lise millio<laire irîn merdu Lut ai Pittsburgh. Gail Hamilton, who bas ai lateatlaclsed isersel ho muaiga-zinp xriting, xviii appear as the author ai au essay on the presentcondihtion ai tise Southu, xviicls Eliza<beth Cady Stauton xviii iallow xvith a discussion aithe questlion, " Wiî are wo h, il,) vitis aur boys oui Sunday? " The Rev. 0. B. Froth-ingham amsd Miînsigaîîr Preston, the latter xvith an article on the Roman Cathoiic idea aieducation lu aur pubsilic echiols, xvill aIea hoe included lu the lisI ai cantributors.M. ALEiX,ltNuî Dcxi <s bas beau iisdtsced Ly the editar ai the new Freuch magazine,Les Lettr-es et lcs Att, ho write an exccoeriiigiy xvithy contribmution an the real pbiiosopbyai life, xvbici tIse usîvellet lioiliis lie h astomuisiet ah notusing tusat mnay cceur iii the xvorld.Hemuce, ie eays: 'I U 1 wene ta lîcar tisaI the imuotn bal caine dawn irosu ils high resideuce,anti lamuded in the centre of France lu frouut of the Tuilerie, I xvîuid siînpiy shrug mysiusldere, btiliava it, Laite a 'bis anti go anti see it. ' Tis point lu tue article commendediteaif su strongiy tu the iavtiur oif tise editor Ibal lie aht once bail it ilnstraîed, and the fil.-page gravure imi tlîo P, brmm-y ninber siuîwing the strandeti moan iu front ai the Tuileriesanti exdîîrsiuists gOimîg, ta anti frc insîcoctiîsg it, divideq the btcuours ai the issue witb areprodtutctions if foîur liane o! muinc fiu tuse original MSS. ai Charles Gounod, the comn-poser icf ' Fauîst," viti Iluis aistograpli attached, the wboie surraunded xvith îuuugnificentreîîrosentatimîs ofaiuliegorical figures.
Fouît nesv nuîvels are lin lii' presses if Meseqrs. Casseil untI Company for early publi.cationi. '[he tinit, hoLu li ublisluo I this woek, Ls irîîmn the Peoi f ai'Slidney Luseka," whosexvork, '' As il ii WT itt(îu," utsai-tl sudsl xvite attentionu, antI viii hae entild Il MrsPex a"Tise etory le aoie if Neîov Yo<rk lifo, xvitis ustralolias characters, and biasalreaîiy lieen iIie iaîiiilitin Ê,iîm Inai Irs tif rex iclrs tlurîigh ite ptublication in a syndicaleof newejippM-s. The scconI wvik of i tii s efu-ol tise sausî tof tise atho ai " The BarSimiistier," Mrs. J. [-1. \Valw<ntis;, andi will t<vs, for ils nainc ' Old Fuikersones Clark,"fonituiug tîme oi tii s Rý uiqliu Sclies. A uol oi OHl R smo, prasenîiug Roman characters,viii Lie aitled il Noîuie- 1:3: ou- tie Soi-y oif the Lost Vestal," by Emmsa Marshall, theEuglish aumîlonees. The fou-tii novel xviii ha a slary of Afghau lufe, " Rubainab," byFv an Stnton, a <tot dle pluic fiir au ald ansd, il le said, a xvail-known xvriter, bal whasedébut as a îs<îvelie xviii lie matie tIigi-id luis boiok.
M\it. Tiioxuas Il <tiey Am.iniîca is lu ri ah; wvîrk impon hie serlas ai short atonies, xvbichxviii alpor lis the Atlanic, the tiret beiîîg '' Tîv Bites ai a Cherry," published lxvomontis agi). Ai ter he stonies have ail tlipeared lluey xviii be put intc a uitIle volume andseeîedlusMesrs.iIo•htmî ilil, amui (îimnpany's Aldine erie , unirî wilh "ImarjoryDaxv "; la facl, sooruer lin laten ail ai ILue athorls books xviii fir,l their xvay juta the Aldinevolumes. It ie ual g(ener.îlly kuaivu, by tise xvay, haI " A Rivermoutb Romance," thatciuaritning uittle book~ pbisle i su uie ye.aus aga, le eutireîy true, anîd the incidents are con-usecteti xithi a former servant in Nu-. AlInich's own famniiy. The venerable repriibate, xvboscas seuil la jail foîr drunkonnessî ausd wîuo, llfer haviug receivuîd iram kind friande a surfaitai tracts sent out the tleejiairing dry , 'For God'es cake, seîîl'mle 'Popi Goîes the Weaeel,'xvas cîiinmithota jLu aiîuî foieiig <irînk ah Portsmouth a iexv xveeke ago, aicen haviîîg fornearly hsveîuty yeare beon qtuito e'mplary in ii lU ondict.
IN the froîntispices ai tise Marci Centuîýy there lu3 a remimîter thal Spainulbas beenasltiiisiuugly quiet siace the tleatu oi the yutung kinug. "' Emailo Castelar, the Oratar,"1bias been a figure in every political igitatiom ieliuce the abdication afI- Ishla Il., themather ai the late king. These articles defimie the briliumt talens hxiich bave msadeCastelar the pride ai hie poeuple, ami 'lui ithois as a pipitlan leader. Iu the openiugpaper, "Italy irîmu a Tricycle," Mr. anti Mrs. Josephb Pouneli begin a naval Peu andpictanial account ai a trip irosu Florence ha Rime. Ex-Miiuser Benjamin wrilas ai"Mounlaineering in Persia " as exîsoriencodl during, a smmler tric ia the Elburz mollotains "'for healîb and hiaut. " Mr. ifoxvells la the secoînd part ai bis uexv nival, Il'Th,Miniser's Chuarge, " treats Leiuisc l3arker ta ai arreet antI imuprisnauînt ou a false chargexvhich brînge tue reatier imu contact xvitb pisaseq ai city lufe utît previausiy trealed Ly theauthor; and a remarkabiy clear and interesîing statement ai "'The Strengtb and Weak-nase ai Socialisusu," cansqide.reti fron the stanulpoint ni the social agilalors, and, also frote.that ai causeitvative refarmers, le made by Drt. Washington Gladdouw.
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TI is wellknown and favourably locateci Ilotr'i

ai th'e Great iiffer Resort a/ tite CoticitiiJ
class in ail ils appointiieots * Adiesci-iptint of
the Rlotai wjîh a br'ef guide to the city will be
sent on applicatin. Board by the inoîîtt ac-
cording to location of rooms*-O. G. STAPLES,
ý'ropriçtor (laite ofthîe Thousad Island flouse).

Coraline is Dot IlemP, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.

Cora]inec is used in no goods except those sold by C8QMPTON CORSET CO

The genuine Coraline is superior to whaleboiie, and glvcs houest value
erfect satisfaction.

Imfntations are a fraud and dear at any price.

Foicale by ail leading merchants. Price from 81.00 Up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

TS ýYliOR & B ÂýTE,
MT. CATIIII'E, ONT.,

13 WEWEBS!1

ALES, PORTER,
AND - ,2

LA GER BEER!
FqnIl toiiaoy onthe iorket. Purity giar-

WM1 DOW & [O.,
BREWERS,

ltcg to ttotify titair trir.iffl in Ontaîrio that
titeir

JN[)IA PALE ALE
A'NI)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN 111)1L

May be obtialned t rorn tho followlng
Dettl, r8t:

IN H tNt~.. ........ ,I, Rl. ltîîrtii.

..t.........lion Enniti.

10tMONI o.........t n Michie & Co.

t T .1 ~ ...l..i.\V wuI iIdgo & Clark

(iIlO N....... ...... Il. Nt. litîîlllrY.
N \PN F.......... . \V. Pruylo & 9St,

KINGSHTON.t K ltntiranu,.
.N .Sct'ît.

OTl''cWAittt & Co. .Ilî. ]IItN O.j3

îoCn v.tlittîoujfe St.

(nrton& \Vtley.
.lat, llrvixi.

PItlSC0~ '12 J"Iîn P' HiLyden.

Il I( w

CATALOGUE FOR 1886
IS NOW READY,

ifl,~. al, ti lit, jo-r i ve ttî i oa ver
t liii i I o i tit ptiilii If l 11 ialt tii

L41MGE FPZEE CA~T&LOGVE.
Nv nis< lîîa n 110 iii nowî andu .Itgiit,

i 5
1
ii. st ili 1>! 1.111 0A 1>8.If it ,

Aum'qi aub ,Imuîut

Ic i 1 tîtîr ti ti iii. oiii s lt i îi ei fr aini

iii in unî~ iii t z d' il1r fli li .. ilti( gua t i i

v.î ,i î î,iîl titi . t'uý . S., l18 Kt.''
1.< %l. SIVifIVAIZ1E Wtt tilvo to-îtaLv the

im o illljlp<î( . lbin'al

ilj( Iti- Iti

CHAS. .STAR~K
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

Magaîzinies, Reviews, Illustrated
Papers, !Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-
tu resque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc., botund iii appropriale styles.
Quality of wvork and inoderation of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

ric_ uj iti on Application.

7J s t a b l i s l t , 1 3 0 J e e r s

BROWN BRÎOS.
66 & 68 Ring St. E, Totouto,

239
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poem that has aver been written in Canadia~ N -e Would make, the falme of any man.
Oe,~Sewr . c i eecCcrnci VE R AN D Gilbert & Sullivan's Opera.

Tecumseh! 
__TIIL NLXVEST AND I3ESTDISINFEJCIANT AND ANTISEPTIC A ffStariCfal Callladiall Branlal, MO Y. TN viK OKNOWN. 13Y (jiLAitLES MjAIE. OrE t M on I tApO :Read Cortificates EvcrY Week. IY/ Crown Svo, Closh. 

Or th TownO of&tiuTovii'o Set t, 1885. " A Study of the work will lead every reader -
__

GENTL1ML1NPenocigano 'heniin as to thauk Mr. Mair for giving to the Canadian ~VCLSOE..........1Obeenii seci for disiiif, eti7ig icîil d'oîlorciig People ail imperishable record ofa trrn 
VOCA SANTASI BWUE...........O 00

purPleis, liV "'LI îliirîicg tut' îîr.'ent li period in the nain ni -G. Mîcp 
PIANOFORTE SCORE......... 75

tiO.Illisgivil ovo.yi isato jcii I ADAM, il The Varsity,. 
....... . . . . . . . . ...........

haartily vii1oriîso iii cin aILI abe and "Mr. Maîr rises to the ihast flights Of __ LIBRETTO .....
Places wliere tinilîcîci I i( lîcp. ld. ogem i eloquence an 

..g...." .ît .............. 0
aljty of diî I ocîi i l oh; uccionîîîjîe k, s 1t e lobeodour after lie; yoiîrs does not (Io si. Doit lot (lie. ~D .ci UI..F. H. Duix E o,ý4g fawdHead Keepetr, Zoo Gairdonsî,. Exiîlibitjin ~w~ f Pu DAnCE mut.".

(roiîiis, 'Toronto. 
1 4 LT. SULU l, icI casT Week.ssi 

$0 LAN
F or sale 'y il ruggists. 2 cts. 50 ts , and uit i p T h s M g z n o r v l i.P . B uca ossi. 0 60Thîs M ag zin bas no iva in ts UAD ILL ........... P . Bucalossi. 0 50Ma u a tc esii d P o re o s ow n field, and is the on y high-c ass POLKA ......... *............... P . B lwalossi. O 50Perm ingano-Phenyine C mp'y, WILLIAMSONO Monthly west of the American Ale-i Mi u ati ers and, . - 'i o u', oT O R O N T . ghanes. M a ba obtaind nf ail music dealers, or157 Kn,% e, T0 R ( X T0. 

]aia,.d frac On receiPt of marked price by theNext Domiînion Bank, 
Anglo - Canadian Music PublishersB./iv ~ ~ ~ AP D IN ITShl SP:.IT~~~ECIAL FEATIJRE AE 38Association (Limiited),

£ R S.Jk""cetl Vfit(d ndenare( oir3 CH IR OH ST., TORONTO.Iiîi r e nt y îe tt i îî c l rg i u r W estern & P acifie C oast Li e a u e C aîsioue (32 Pages) of m usic m aild free on
yîce1  pririse8, itnd aulied îiachiîiery cif 

Lier tlr applicaî11î1
the latesA iitterîis, wve cire n iw lirelareil t o Travel, Adventure, -----OXIi îl î iliiiii tantee Sketches, îi~iîîty TODD & Co,, Sccssors to

Breezy Stories-Spanlish Days, UTO S.GOGA 52j- Arch Ctircet, fr Xîi~p .". ining Camips, 
__._GEORGE

(IAIJI.EXcINAIoN ne OlliCANADA D EPOSITORY : Ex plIoration and H istory, 0.OMA EA'ITAIO i Oi E E1). KING, .8 ('hureh St., TORONTO. The Shores of the Pacifie,&NoIf cîîî lra oîatf Comlpound Oxygeil iiBINDIKGS 0F BOOKS, MWUSIC, MAGAzINES ,iiO ii iîblas ot tlis trad îcakon Ciis, ýSociology,AND PERIODICALS îîitl coutuiîing it. "éIndustrial Problens, _ 7-PÉWINE JJEneIiUANTS.AWELL-TRIED IRËATMENT Practical QuetosW i l i i î v î î e a , ill e l î i y à l ' ' U i a e . ~ » F 4 o . m u l u n pt j , , A m h u n î , g i r o n . . F r e e , S t r o n g , F e a r l e s s , I m p a r t i a l . zpccsacd W îiiake i chuE..elîbpslad, (ntgurh, Ii IlsIlselI

ali Chroeîic onuj Nerscîîs Dtsorder.?' With Something to Say.SI-ERRIESSPE CL 4 L T Y p lOreton o I8. Kinx, .5 Chu

Olelic TraulOURsiî1îiîciIN:cThl'y the' Ainericsîil Newsi C HAM PA G NES,
NE~ESS, ___ Slige siigl icopiestici

DURA2BILITY, NAejS PROMPTNESS. FOR ANERICAN TABLES. 35 coiîîs,. Aclclri".s 00 Picl 1copiesi r

CAR9jkL & CO.,
28 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

TORI lON F0.

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(h'icc'c'usscrst') Robert'i il1cîirsh lii).

TOYS, GAMES, .FANCY GOODSI
BOOKS, STATIONERy

MAGAZINES, ETC1
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Tov "rilp ligt-i <1,..,olh-c, *c
anid ait ilî,* la f<'st li.,,tI(, ii iltlpo:,t4.d tov,.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

r~TEuDnnvSTEEL

Superior, Standard, Rellable.
7Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161t

For Sale by all Stationors.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETEC SHICIES lE TWELVx NuMBxR,.

Prom which evary writar can select THE
BEST PEN for bis Or ber peculiar style of
penmanship. Sample of Bach nomber (12
pans), by mail to any address for tan cents.

TAINTOR BROS,, MERRILL & Co.,
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw Yoag.

BY PIERRE CARON,
Fonriiiljy/ cf ,l'irîicça I)i',î îeî

TIIAvîLÂTE n cy MUtS.Fcînc( E5A

ile reo*ît in l~Voln~ Corna fro

oi 11î1y lî) 011 nI r(Illîitry ltiteîl c. 'Iluracru îîîîîî I'eîîlJ cil liilori cooiisiesir-Il' ig ol a nd 1 ,1y lin tloeir m,,auis,<Iii. I tii t,1lî cIlss> tî okwi l lîrcvo spoiiîîlîylisicicl. Wililo onîîîy l Dot ils sole 01o (ot,tiîîî va.,riety of rci 1 lî s fîcrlicitil iiiîsIlîîît îîîîy bo preîîatrodi at sialli costa er

12111o, cloth, 1'rlce $1. Ily cmaul, lOSt-paiii,on roi'e c1it of îirice ;1 or inay lilai of' nk
selîcri. alo ok
D. APPLETON & CO., Publehers, New York.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA4PITAL, $250,000.

jJOHN R. BARBER, PrOsident and ManaginigDirector.
CHAS. RIlOR DO Vics-Prsdent.

EDWARD TR(OUlNT. Treasurer. ~{

Manufactures thefolOwng grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PApER

(Machina Finished and SsîPer-Calûndered)
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS;

Envelope and Lillcogralpkic Papers.
COLOTJEED COVEa PAPEEtS, Sfper-finighed.

sp yttheMili frsampies and pricee.Secixes made, to order.

120 Sutter St., San Francisco,

ART & DECORATION.
AN IIi i I) hcN11V

liR rw an f< ilick

The 1 ,, i olic t, ci f ti l rci or.' of
Dcacît cf lie Il itid i l inics coîilc..ato isw iliciiicry. ci c filcs y' tic %icll

ar 1iCii ty'.i "cl ,i tiveartis t i lt 80cit, r cr ac r ib DJ iell iWilbccut if.

FOR1 SALE BY ALI, NE WSOI'AL q, S

7 WARREN ST., NEW YORKC.

Gc'o.' Iilln, Ait îcîî11fio'î. ; l Ea lcl'
liecr itiiiiîii.2c;sýr

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesaîe and Retail Degtlers in

COAL AND WOOD.

HEITAD OFFICE;~

20 KING STREET ',VEST.

BRANCH OFFICES.

413 yonge Stre'ct. 769) Yont/c Street.552 Qucen Sirert iVe8t.

YARDS AND BifANCIi OFFICES:
Esplanade East, ýnear Ber'keley Se.. REfuinede, foot 8 f un 5st.; -Bathur.st St',nariy opJposite Front st.

BRANDI ES,

LIQUEURS,

Orilors by Lottar or Telephiona promptly
attendeci to.

16~ KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO.
DOMINION BRELWFj<y

ROB3ERT DAVIES,

QUEfIEN SI. EAST, TORONTO,

<ý'elebicated for' the Plcest Aie, Porter and
Loyer. Beer in the Doinnion.

Tha large and iOcrg.Inlg d;auad for myAIes, Porter aîîd Lager Besr compalled meto increasa mY nnanuiactnring capacity todoubla, and now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The tact Viat the Dominion Brewerys 1.olsaven years ici cparation, and thatIt has faroutstrîîîîeîl ail tha nId eetablisbmenSadlDo0w (lis loîîdlîg brewery in thaent and lasîceakH for the quaLlity ni the Ales porte aon,rLager Beer procîluced, and which isn adero

Choicest malt, Eriglish, Bavarian,Anerican, Californîan and Canadjan
Hops.

No ssctb.stitucîes or
aval nsed, and rd6leternus Substances

CAN ALWAYS BE RELIRI) UpON AS PURE.
MY India Pale AIe ad XXX Porter in BottlesDrpasses anything made here, and equal toany iinported.

Ouae triais ail that is necessarY to enroîlYnnongs mp191 -Ylumerous castamera.

Be sure YOU get the Domjnion Brainds,


